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BULLUCH TIMES ANU STA1ESBORO NEW�EIGHT THURSDAY
MR::; R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
STI1CR AND CHATIER CLUB
The Stitch a d Chatter club met
lfhursday afternoon vith Mrs Jul an
T IIman at he! } orne on Zetterowei
avenue Only four club members at
tended TI e nftei noon vas spent in
se v ng The hostess sei ved a ch cken
salad With Iced tea
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
end With her parer ts at M lien
Mr and Mrs Jan es Bland n otoreti
to Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean retur ed
Monday from CI cago and Detro t
Mrs D A Moore of S va nsboro
1S vIsIting Mr and Mrs D M Chap
man
Mrs Wilbur Blackburn has return
ed from a VISit to her parents at 01
rver
Henry BI tch of Savannah vas a
buainess v s tor n the c ty dur ng the
week
Mrs Gordon Mays and son Joh
Ford were VIS tors n Savannah Sat
u,day
Mrs J C M ncey of Claxton v s
ited her mother Mrs E D Holland
Monday
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thon pson
have returned from a VlS t to I elatives
In Atlanta
Mrs John Le v s of Garfield v s
ited her sister Mrs E N Brown dur
· ..
LADIES AUXILIARY
The lad es auxilia y of the Preabr
te an chu ch vas del ghtfully ente
ta ned Monda� afternoon by Mrs W
D McGa ley at her home on North
Ma n str eet After a short business
meet ng the hostess served a swect
course FOUl teen lad as were present
· ..
MYSrERY CLUB
On Fr day mo n ng the Mystory
club met w th 1111 sv lnmen Foy at her
attract ve home on Savannah avenue
A pretty 81 angement of roses and
su nmer aster s lent char n to the
room in wh ch he t vo tables vere
placed A flo vel bow I for h gh sore
was won by 1111 s Rogel Holland and
10 Y went to 1\1.5 Ed v n Groovet
After the gan e the hostess set ved a
salad
· ..
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
M s Evel ctt W II ams compl ment
"d Mrs Jack San pIe J a recent
br de w th a b dge I arty Satu �Iay
aftornoon to vh cl she nv ted th, ee
tables of guests Bath powdel for
h gh sco e vas von by MIS Thomas
Toml nand Imen I andke ch efs for
cut ve It to Mas Kat)ft" ne Wallace
Her g ft to M s Sample was a Sun
day n ght suppm plate Mrs W I
1 nn Bserved n s ,lad course w th a
beverage and sandw ches
· ..
Very Best Material
"OMAN S CLUB
The regular meeting of the States
bo 0 Woman s Club II be held n the
el bloom Thursday Octobel 18th at
3 30 p m v th the Cit zensh p a I
benevolence co nrn ttees nrrang ng the
folio v ng program
Talk Citizenship
College quartet
College orchestra
MRS BERT RAMSEY
Press Reporter
...
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Phone 439
Central of Georgia Motor Trans
port Company will establish on
October 1st, bus service between
Statesboro, Millen and Augusta
on the follOWIng schedule
Stat ons and Schedules
Bus 209 Eastern Time Bus 210
8 60a Lv Statesboro Ar 4 OOp
9 50a Ar Millen Lv 3 OOp
10 lOa Lv Millen Ar 2 50p
f Ar Magnolia Lv f
10 21a Ar Lawton Lv 2 27p
10 31a Ar Perk lOS Lv 2 20p
10 42a Ar M mnerlyn Lv 2 07p
11 03a Ar Idlewild Lv 1 55p
11 20a Ar Waynesboro Lv 1 40p
f Ar Four POlOtS Lv f
f Ar Rhodes Lv f
12 25p Ar Augusta Lv 12 30p
(Union Station)
f-Flag stop
Above servICe WIll afford dll ect
connectIOns at MIllen With Centlal
of Geolg a mam line tIa ns Nos 1
al d 2 between Savannah Macon and
Atlanta schedule as follows
7 40a ET Lv Savannah Al 6 15p ET
10 02a ET Ar Millen Lv 2 52p ET
10 020 ET Lv Millen Ar 2 52p ET
1 lOa ET Al Macon Lv 11 45a ET
3 OOp CT Ar Atlanta Lv 7 25a CT
Bus fare Statesboro and M lien Will
be 48 cents one way 96 cents lound
tr p Statesboro and Augusta $129
one way $258 round trip proPOI
tlonate fares between other po nts
Mr G E Bean C of Ga Agent
Will gladly g ve additional nfol rna
tlO 1 rates schdules connectlOns etc
(27scp3tc)
1 AX COLLECTOR S NOTICE
We have the books ready fOI 1034
tax collectIOns Please call and pay
your taxes
(40ct2tc)
W W De:GOACH
Tax Collectol
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Among the lovely soc al events of
the veek was the bridge luncheon
Thursday given by Mrs A M Bras
veil at her home on Savannah ave
nue to which she invited five tables
of guests Towels were given for h gh
scor to Mrs F N Gnmes Gold flah
for cut prize went to Mrs Inman Foy
On Friday 'Mrs Braswell again en
terta ned five tables of friends at a
br dge luncheon At this party she
also gave lwels and gold fish for
p
J T JONES
15c
25c
HARIIEY & AKINS
(IN SUWANNEE STORE)
STEAK, pound
HAMBURGER, pound
STEW BEEF, pound
IN
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'
•
DRESSES
EACH DRESS IN THIS SELECTION WAS
PERSONALLY CARE-
...
LUCY MeLEMORE Y W A
Y W A met at the home of Mrs
Kerm t Carr With MISS Lillian Buie
as hosteas on the evening of Septem
ber 21st After a short buainess meet
ng we adjourned and were treated
to the p cture Whirlpool which was
splend d by MISS Buie
Y W A met at the home of Mrs
Kerrn tt Carr where we had a short
m 58 onnry program on Native M s
• 0 a es After the program a de
I C ous salad course was served
The Lucy McLemore Y WAg lis
vere hostesses to the College Y W
A g Is and those Interested n be
co I ng members out at the Scout
Caml) on the even ng of October 1st
After the College g rls dl.cussed the
,eolgan zatlOn of their aux I ary al d
elected off cers for the commg year
del ghtful p cmc lunch was served
On Octobel 8th the Y W A met
at M ss Menza Cumming s home A
program on state mISSIons was pre
se ted by Mrs Kermit Can after
wh ch a speCIal offer ng for state ml3
sons vas taken Damty refreshments
ve e then served by the hostess
The Place of Quahty and
Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST-Strlctly fresh yard
Eggs fried m Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
25e
m Dally
30e
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our speelalty
The coziest dining room in town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
We Have All Our Meats Inspected by Dr H F Arundel
WE BUY CATTLE, HOGS AND CHICKENS
PARTY FOR VISITOR
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon
n e Morl s weI e JO nt hostesses at a
lovely party Tuesday aftelDoon com
pI ment ng the I s ster M s Ch8lles
Waters of N uga a Falls N Y They
ente, ta ned tI ell guests at the home
of Mrs Johnson on College boulevard
and nv ted s x table3 of players Z n
n as cOlai vmes and summer asters
vel e the flo\\ el s predom nat ng n
the decorat ons MIS CI ff Badley
vho n ade h gh score vas g ven a
novelty ash tlay and Mrs Glenn Jen
n ngs fOlIo v lece ved table numhels
Mr5 Waters as plesented w th a
placque A salad and a s veet coulse
wele served
. .
MRS BLAND HOSTESS
On ThUlsday normng MIS Pelcy
Blanel ente ta ed at he lovely lome
on Savannah avenue guests for eleven
tables of b dge The spac OU5 lowe
floor �as th 0 vn together for tl e
occas on amI beaut lully decolated
v th oses and other fall flo vers M n
atu e slates vele used for score pads
and t ny vord books ve e her tall es
For h gh sco e a 0 el pot v th small
cactu5 as g ven anti hand pa nted
s Ihouettes fo second Coasters vel e
g ven for the first grand slam and
art fi c al flo ve s to the first person
hold ng a hand w thout any faces
After the game 111 s Bland served a
salad course
YOU WII L
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your cleamng
and pressIng
OR BOW
LITTLE
It Will cost
or how well pleased
you Will be
UntIl you gIve us
a trial
FALL CHIC AT THRIFTY PRICES
CHOSEN AND
\�
'Y J
THACKSTON'S
FULLY CONSIDERED FROM EVERY
STYLE STANDPOINT. THEY EMBODY
THE LATEST OF FASHION DETAILS
IN SLEEVES, NEW SILHOUETTES AND
GAY TOUCHES. A COMBIN A T ION
THAT MEANS ROMANTIC LINES AND
LUXURIOUS DETAILS THAT MEETS
EVERY TEST FOR 1934 CHIC. THE
BEST OF PREVAILING STYLES OF THE
NEW VOGUE.
$9.95 to $17.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGlA,WHERE NATURE SMILBI.-
UULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEItE NA'I'URE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times E.tab lolled 1R92 } CStatesboro News Eatabhshed 1901 onsolldateti J8l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle FJatabli.bed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 18 1934 VOL 44-NO 31
WELLS DISCUSSES I Bulloch Fa;;'ers To IADOO FREE ATHold Second Hog Sale
WORK AT COLLEGE TI e second co operative hog sale of FRIDAY'S GAME
the seaso I Will be held at the Geor I
g a & Flol da pens here October 25 WILL BE NO CHARGE WHEN AC
accord ng to Byron Dyer COMPANIED BY ONE PAID
agent ADULT TICKET OF ADMISSION
The nit al sale of the season d s
posed of approx nately 16000 pounds
Guy H Wells president of the Geor of hogs vh ch sold fo $645 per hun
g a State College for Womell stopped dred pounds S nce the sale three
weeks ago the pr ce of hogs has de
three months as president of the in cl ned
YOUTH IS CAUGHT
WITH STOLEN CAR
Ogeechee Lodge Has
Debt-Free Celebration PARENT-TEACHERS
TO SPONSOR PLAYcelebi at 01 flo ts fi eedom
fron debt Ogeechee lodge of Maso is
lust Tuesday eve I g celebrated \ th
a SI ec ul P og am and a trukey d II
I e The dille vas se ved m the
lodge loon lobby
Dr C G Luncefo d M 11m gl 11 d
vorshipful maatei of Georg a vas the
guest speakei nn i I ade an nap I ng
talk With him two other M lien Ma
son DI Wumwlight and Dr Fletch
er were Vl81tOlS Leroy Cowart fOi
the lodge expi cssed apprec at on for
those ljtyal members who had contrib
uted to br ng tl c lodge to ts present
debt frce state and gave specml
credit to the seCl etary A F MorriS
for his unt ring work
,
fELLS STUDgNTS AND FACULTY
AT G S C W WHAT HE HAS
LE \RNED TO LIKE
MOLLYS IDEA TO BE STAGED
AT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ONB
EVENING NEXT WEEK
THERON SMITH FORCED THE
0\\ NER TO VACATE AFTER
A LIFI ON rHE ROAD
M lledgeville OctGa Fr day October 26 has been des g
nated as Ladies Day by the South
Georg a Teachers College Athlet c
ASSOCiatIOn when the Teachers meet
A � outh who gave his name as
Theron S I th I IS age as s xteen his
fathe s na no as T H Smith and
Molly s Idea and IS It a good
one 7 It would have to be good for
Molly to have thought of It All of
her Ideas are splendid and the public
Just must come out and see If Mol­
ly s Idea ian t a solution to yOlJr
p oblems
The play Will be presented; Bom._,;:
evening the latter part of nllllt w.ekJr.*
the exact date to be announced later;: ,;;.(
There are a lIumber of unuBual
was
here
stitution to take stock of himself and
the college and spoke to the i 282
students at their chapel exerctses
Wednesday morn ng telling the n
what he liked best about the InStltU
tlon of which he IS the new preSIdent
Dr Wells came here from States
boro the fir3t part of July He had
been pres de t of the college there
fOI the last e ght yeals He had pie
fer ed to rema n there but was trans
ierred to the local college hel e by the
regents of the Umvers ty System
He likes the food he told the stu
the Appalachian Teachers on the
football field All lad es accompanied
by a pa d adult t cket WIll be ad
m tted to the game free
At the openmg game I.at week
vith the Un verstty of Tampa which
the Teachers won 21 to 13 the crowd
SENATOR SCHALL
FEARS PRESS GAG WOULD CONTINUE
CORN-HOG LIMIT
MINNESOTA SOLON C L A 1M S
ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION
PLANS TO CON1ROL NEWS
Wash gton D C Oct 14 -Sena
tor Thomas D Schall of M nnesota
\ ho I as made attacks n and out of
FARMERS IN CONFERENCE
HERE GO ON RECOR D FAVOR
ING I'RESEN r PI AN
•
•
•
Act s to be cont ued th ough ext
year "II be take, soon the Ag cuI
tUlal AdJu.t I ent Ad n stl3t on has
epo ted and County Agent ByIO
Dyel u ges all fal me s n the county
to becon e tl 0 oughly ncqua nted v th
the effects of the measure so that
they may be n POSit on to cast the I
ballot mtell gently when called upon
to do so
We a 0 apPloach ng
the second yea of c op IHOduct 0
contI 01 tI e co nty agent s� d and
the end of the filst pellod of regula
tion through the assessment of a tax
on excess ve product on ThQ Bank
head Act plovldes that t IS to be ef
fectlye In 1936 plovlded two th rds
of the cotton plod Icers ale favorable
toward ts letent on
,
Formally Celebrate
HIghway CompletIon
Elaborate pIll IS a e n the ak ng
fo the celebll t 0 of the co I plet on
of the Ii st all pa cd h gh vay between
Atlanta and Savannah
B ble vel ses one be ng Re nove I ot
the anc ent landmalk5 and the othe
Say not that the old days were bet
tel than the new
Although DI Wells was t allsfer
cd hOI e fton the Statesbo 0 college
by the legents over h s p otest he
pi efc , I g to en a n whel e I e had
labo d iOI the past e ght yea s he ex
p cssed h mself as tho oughly e JOY
g h s ew field of olk and h s ap
p ec at on of the ,ecept on tl at he
had Ieee vod he e by faculty college
off c als al d to ","speople
Comm ttee-Mlss Cobb
Robert
Hosea Aldred Mr. 0 L McLemore,
M s Ho "ell Sewell Bob Harr s Jas
To vnslcy and Frank Will ams
The co nm ttees to ass st M ss Sel
del a 1(1 Mrs Brannen n the produc­
t on of Molly s Idea are
Cast Co nm ttee - Mrs Ramsey,
M .s Dorothy Brannen
Chorus Commlttee-M sss Glady"
P octo M ss Mary Lou Carm chael
P ologue Comm ttee-Mrs Durden
and the grade mothers
Advel t s I g Comm ttee-Mrs Cone
M s Ho va d
on Thursday November 1st
Statesboro "II have an nportant
part n the celebl atlon because t IS
at th s po nt whOle the Savannah mo
to sto w II awa t the al val of the
motOI cade from the d rect on of At
• •
Pope ty Comm ttee-Mls Thayer
M s Donaldson MI Howald
T eket Comm ttee - Mrs Durden
g ade mothe s Mrs CI ff Bradley
M s Darby Mrs Mikell Mrs Ram
sey
One of the high lights of the pro
s the Bus ness Mel s Proa-
pe ty Pageant wh ch takes plac..
bet veen the second a (I th I'd acts
HIgh School Team
To Play Waynesboro
Insurance WrIters
VISIt New Orleans
Interestmg VISItor Is
Guest of Dr. Pltmann
,
Thc Statesbo 0 H gh School foot
ball ta n v II meet the Waynesbolo
H gh School tea n on the College field
ton 0 10 V ("'r day) aftelDoo at 4
o clock Con e out The team nee Is
yo SUI po t on the field and tl e H gh
School needs you fina cal SUppOI t
and v II appl ec ate t Ad ss on 25
cents
t venty fou th an ual conven
t on of tl c Interstate L Ie and Ace
Two Bulloch Boys
GIven PromotIon
Th s s notl ng ne v but t s so ne
th ng "fferent-a Hallo vo en ea n
val You \V II find t at Leefield school
Fr day n ght October 26
Come early stay late
It beginS at eIght
Ellis Mrs J T DaVIS MISS Edna
Hoover and MISS Juq,e DaVia
THURSDAY. OCT 18. 1934 BULLOCh rIMES A"'D S'J"ATESBORO NE1nlTHURSDAY. OCT. 18, 1934
..BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbURO NEWSrrwO
Edlla P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Wn',er County Council WillMeet at Esla School
-- -
plant 10 ukers i� cotton and let ;0: I Mo;;-Cotton Exempthave ]0 uker s as heretofoar, and we • • ••• will plow up at least haff of every- Tickets In Georgia
thing. and he will get 10 per cent of \same. my fu rm has only 16 akers in (1\,), Georgi ... Nf''''HpIW6r AlJlllncc)it, all told. counting the cow pastor. Probability of the purchase by
front yard. and the patch to the Georgia farmers of Texas cotton cer­
spring, but we can get our quota, ticates was seen this week in the re­
vizzly: '10 akers by taking in the quest of T. B. Zellner. a citizen of
entire plantation. Lubbock. Texas. that Governor Tal­
madge help the farmers of his sec­
tion dispose of tax free certificates
in the amount of a quarter million
pounds.
Governor Talmadge referred the
request to the department of agri­
culture in Washington, since the law I
provides that these certificates can
not be sold outside the county in
which they are held. Zellner. in his
telegram to the governor. stated that
the farmers in his section would be
able to use only about ten per cent
of their certificates. due to extreme
drouth.
West Side School"1JY THE WAY" Grand Jury Charged
On Code :ViolationsPORTAL POINTS The Parent-Teachers Association
will sponsor a Hallow.e'en entertain­
ment on Friday night. October 26.
1934. Only a small admission will
be charged. The proceeds will be
used to add to the science laboratory
of the school.
Tho Bulloch County Council of
P.-T. A. will meet at Esln School
Saturday. October 20th. The pro­
gram will begin at 10:30 o'clock.
Every local P.-T. A. in the county is
asked to send representatives to the
meeting. Plans of each local asso­
ciation will be given during the busi­
ness session. The following program
will be' presented:
Theme. The School Looks to the
Future.
Devotional-Rev. R. H. Kennedy.
Singing-Led by, Mi98 Martha Don­
aldson.
Business.
Education and the Function of the
School-J. E. Carruth.
Special music-Esla School.
Education and the Function of the
Community-Miss Lillian Kno..lton.
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
WashinKton. D. C .•
October 13, 1934.
Gaudy hues of the gay fall pageant
Bedeck the countryside,
And little winsome elfin folk
Along the highway glide.
A-tossing leavea of red and gold
At those who like to ride.
when taken into the system produces
a gruff voice may act as a boon to
lady lawyers. "Hormone" it is called.
This information somewhat pacifies
a gnawing curiosity we have felt for
some time over the deep masculine
voice of a certain young attorney­
feminine and very beautiful. Almost
overpowering has been the inclina­
tion to creep up unawares and catcli
her. off guard.in order to .determine
the natural qualitiea of her voic&­
for we could hardly believe our own
(By Ooor.h, New.o.per &1ll.Dce)
NIRA codes have been formulated
by business and buslness men should
conform to them voluntarily. or the,.
should. and will. suffer the penalties
provided by law for code violatiON.
Federal District Judge E. Marvin Un­
derwood declared in his charge to •
new federal grand jury aa tbe Oc­
tober term of court opened.
"By the NIRA bilsiness men. rep..
resented by their trade ...ociatio....
have been given their opportunit)'· to
legislate subject to the appro'rlll 01
the president. and work out their 0_
code of law. under ..hich the, wiD
operate.
"It the code i. fair .nd jut, ....
faithfully obeyed. they will be unm..
lested by the law. but if the, Met
only their interests and by sharP
practice. to evade the obli••tion 01
the codes they adopted, the IrOnm­
ment will require them to obit, tile
codes volunte'rlly or ,der tile
penalties."
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish are in
Ghicago attending the World's Fair.
Mrs. B. E. Smith is visiting her son.
Guy P. Smith. In Savannah this week.
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell. of Lyons, is
viaiting' her son, K. K. Trapnell. here.
Mrs. C. Wynn ud Miss Janie Ruth
Edenfield,motored to S.vannah Mon­
day.
Mias Irm. Sp.rks. of Metter. visit­
ed her .ister. Mn. Geo. Dean, this
week.
Mrs. B. H. ROberte, of Mobile. AIa.,
is visiting her p•.rents, Mr.•nd Mrs.
W. S. Finch.
'
Mr•• O. Q. Bryan. of S.v.nnah. is
visiting her brother. C. A. Orvin. for
• fe.. day•.
Mrs. Ethel Hendrix entertained the
Methodist miulonary .oCiety Mon­
day .fternoon .
Mrs. Nonnie Simmol\J. otMilJedge­
ville. i. vi•.iting ·h��--_�.foJ•. Dr, andMrs. C. MIller. -. �_.� . .
Mrs. C. G. McLel(n' Is spending
some time in Atlanta with Mr. and
Mr•. G. W. Grovenstein�
Mr. ami Mr•. A. U. Mincey and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy T. Bird '.pent
Sunday at Shelm.n Bluff.
Mr. and Mr•. David Newton spent
Sunday in Midville with hi. brother.
Orrien Newton. who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix and
daughter •. Louida. and Mrs. B. H.
Roberts _pent Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Franklin and daughter.
Mias Daisy MeU Franklin. of Stetes­
boro. we,e guests of Mrs. A. A. Tur­
ner Tuesday.
Miss Cleo Smith. Miss Ruby Smith
and Olin Franklin have returned from
a very enjoyable trip of two week3,
which included a visit to the World's
Fair in Chicago, the world's series
in Detroit. to Canada. and the Mam­
moth Cave in Kentucky.
one night not long ago while leaning
against u tellegrnm post waiting for
a bootlegger to come along 'So's be
could ketch him. his new billie is
red at one end, black at the other, and
is a cream collor in the middle. he
ordered off for it from a detecertive
agency from which he got his train­
ing as a detective. it cost the citty 1$.
Fresh Breezes from Flat. Hock
borned to mr. and mrs. art square,
2 twins. they will be named fern and
nira after the govvernment. both of
snme is g irls all resting well except
art; they cry 8 powerful heap, so
he says.
scholl is in progress at this place
and miss jennie veve smith, oUI' prin­
ciple. has her hands full of schollars.
a great manny from outside districts
are piHng on her in buses, nnd she
do not know at pres sent what the
state means not letting each district
take care of its own yunguns as here­
toloar. the flat rock childrens have
been crowded out.
We Will Pay Highest Cash Price
for Your Stock.
SALVAGE SALES COMPANY
Savannah, Ga.
-------
All-Day Sing At
Nevils Next Sunday
scudd was in the world war, and
draws a nice compensate from his
uncle sam, so he will not need anny
of the plowed up monney, 01' the hog
monney, so you can plan to male all
of same to me direct. he got gassed
in camp jackson and haster get all of
his breath through his mouth anso­
forth. yore kind atention to this in­
formation will b. appreciated. ami
you mought as well send me a p. o.
monney order on the plowed up ac­
count of hogs for 15$ to pull through
the winter on and save the fera the
trubble of feeding us.
yores truJie,
mike Clark, rfd .•
dirt farmer.
Georgia's apectacular' governor. of
whom one of his most ardent. or
Uartless,'_' .advocators ... ku,. no •. ,higher
tribute to pay than that "He is the
gre.test c.mpaigner in Americ. to­
d.y and c.n dra... bigger crowd
than Roosevelt." certainly evidences
a marked .ptitude for hurling inef­
fectu.1 thunderbolte. Beln. unable
to link him_elf f.vor.bly with one
who hu .ttained unususl prominence
for hla longtime loy.l support to the
Democratic cause. the .ovemor boist­
erously procl.im. his 'liesire to oust
John S. Gohen from the national com­
mittee. Not averse to the unf.vor­
able light In which he i. pl�ing him­
self. Talm.dge deubtlesa flgurea. in
all modesty. th.t .ny mention of his
name in connection with that of the
celebrated "White House pet." At­
l.nta ·editor. n.tional committeeman
.nd former United States senator.
m.y tend to boost his own political
stock right considerabl&-a haekneyed
and timeworn mothod of advertiBing.
Phone 4611120 West Broad SL
(40ct4tc) Tho Bulloch county singing conven­
tion will be held at Nevils high school
next Sund.y. October 21st. We are
e"pectin. singers from several ad­
joining counties together with large
numbers from Bulloch. Nevils did
herself proud In their laat convention
in entertaining viaitors. Let's help
her b, c.rrying woll filled basketa
this time. We h.ve a wonderful con­
vention book that i. full of sweet
spiritual songs. Come be with us.
L. G. BANKS. President.
TRAVEL Bt' BIlS
Low Fares Everywhere
Mike Writes for Instructions ears.
nat rock. s. G .• ockt. 15. 1934.
mr. henry s. wallis,
seeker-terry of agger-culture.
washington. d. C.
deer 'Sir:
it is custom-merry for us southern
Jarrners to begin looking about for
iennonts ansoforth for next year,
which is 1935. as possibly you have
alreddy heard; therefoar i seat my­
self to drop you a few lines to let
you hear from me and to ask you to
let me hear from you about diffrent
things.
Time and again Huey Long i. re­
puted to have wearied of the senate
and .s enterteining serious de.igns
on returning to the governorahip of
Louisiana. But the basis of the re­
port continues vague and foundlees,
Most likely the rumor is circulated
by those ..ho would have him do .0
in the hope that he may be ....yed
by the power of suggestion. It would
please them <m,ig.htily to see bllJ!.�ast
•• ide his senatorial toga -all� 'lI111t
these part. for good and 'an�<But
why should he? Has not he�d�on­
strated his ability to handle both
job. ably. <.'
2:20 pm
8:40 pm
Lv. Statesboro for Macon, Atlanta 8:20 am
Lv. Statesboro for Savannah, Jaxville 4 :40 pm • •
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES
For information phone 44.
. W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.
-_._------
Publi� Park and Play
Ground Now a Reality Melodies Keynote of
Since the early 'life of -Statesboro - New Rexall Program
various citizens have had vision. of ---
its need of a park or parks. and the When the Kansa. City Phil-bar-
great benefit ouch a develop';'ent i. monic Orchestra. under the direction
of Karl Krueger. late of the Vienna
Imperl.1 Opera, Inaugurated ite series
of Sunday afternoon concerts for the
Rexall storos on October 14th. it did
not play the heavy and often sombre
type of music that America has un­
fortunately associated with large or­
chestras heretofore.
the lawsuit betwixt holsum moore
.nd judd alllsson ended in a misstrial
•t the county seat. tbe dog which bit
mr. allisson was proved not to be the
property of mr. moore by 4 witnesses,
but was proven to be his'n by 3 wit­
nesscs; hence a miss-trial. he is be­
Ing sued for 25$ blood and flesh dam­
mages. and for a pair of blue serge
britches which he tore off of him in
the seat when he bit him. vnlued
at 2$.
A FARM!BUY
50 acres, 35 acres in cultivation,
ordinary tenant house, barn, etc., onLeefield School public highway. five miles Stetes-
___ boro; price $1.000.
A meeting of patrons and teachers 478 acres. 350 acres in cultivation.
of Leefield school called for the pur- \
good la�d. eight .houses. well located.
. . a bargam for qUIck sale.
pose of orgsmzmg a Parent-Teacher 340 acres, 80 acres in cultivation,
Association. was held in the school dwelling. other improvements. g�od
auditorium Thursday afternoon. Oc- timber. good young growth. 25 mIles
tober llth. Supt. W. L. Ellis called Stateaboro; price $2.000. ten per cent
.
. .. cash. balance 15 years at 6 per cent.the meetrng to 01 del. He made a 190 acres. about 90 acres in culti-
few comments on the reason for and vation, good house, barn, etc., 7 miles
the -/Dlue of a P.-T. A .• after which west Statesboro; price $3.250. easy
the election of officers was held. terms.
The following officers were elected: 10 acres, al1 in cultivatio�, go_od
. .. . ..' . house, good pecnn grove In cityPreSident, H. �. Olhff, vice-president, limits; price $1,250, easy terms.
Mrs. W. L. Ellis; sercetnry-tl'easurcl', ]73 acres, 100 acres in cultivation,
Mrs. Harry Lee; reporter, Woodrow two houses, five miles west Pulaski;
Powell. The following committees pl'ice $2.500. ".
were appointed: Entertainment com- 560 acres, 160 aCJ'e� In cultlVotlOn,
. . three houses. good tImber. well 10-mlttee for October. MISS Eleanor Mc- cated; price $15 per acre.
Kinley, Mrs. Dan Thompson and Mrs. 229 acres, 75 acres in cultivation,
G. P. Leej entertainment commitee good dwelling, good tenant house,
for November, Miss Louise Thomp- good barn, �ood tob�cco b�rnJ option,
son Mrs. Han'y Lee and Mrs. C. J. etc .• good tImber, five mIle. Metter
Baiiey; program committee, Miss ��l'���ymont rond, $17 pcr acre, easy
Louise Thomp on. Mrs. Dun Hagan 65 acres. 50 acres cultivated. dwell­
and Mrs. Jack Akins; progrnm of ing, barns, etc., five miles north on
work committee. H. H. Olliff. Supt. paved l'oad; price $1.850 ..
. .
L h <11 aCI·es. 35 acres cultIvated. goodW. L. EllIS a�d MISS Ruth ee; os- land. ordinary tenant house, good
pltairty commIttee. Mrs. H. B. Ben- barn. one-half mile city limits; price
nett. Mrs. P. W. Clifton. Mrs. Dan $1.650.
Lee. Mrs. Ulmer Knight and Mrs. E. 800 acres. 200 acres cultivated. nine
R. Groom·s. miles west, eight-room house, three
Th t· tfl' t'
tenant houses; $6.500, terms.e 1me se or regu at mee mgs 198 acres 125 acres in cultivation
is Wednesday after each first Sunday, good land, 'two houscs, neal' Nevils;
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. There were at a bargain.
nineteen patrons and teachers present 35 acres, 30 acres in cultivation,
at the meeting. good la�d. good bouse. five miles
WOODROW POWELL. west; .foIS�}kO��TTEROWER
Reporter. Room 10. Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
PAINTS Statement of the O,",,,"hip. M.......
ment, Circul.t"n, ete•• req.lred b,
the Act of COngr.... of Allrut 14,
1912.
of Bulloch Times. published ..eek17 ,.,
Statesboro. Ga .• for October. 1934.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
OOUNTY OF BULLOGH....
Before me. a notary public in and
for the state .nd count, aforesaid,
personally appeared D. B. Turner.
wbo. havtnlf been duly ...orn accord­
Ing to I.... depose••nd ..,. tb.t la.
Ia the owner of the Bullocb Tim..,
and that t,he following is. to the bed
of his knowledge and belief•• true
stetement of the ownership. m.n­
agement (and if a daily. the clrcul.­
tlon). etc .. of the aforesaid publica­
tion for the date .hown In the above
caption. required by the Act '1.'- Au
gust 24. 1912. embodied in section
411. Postal Lews and Regulation..
printed on the reverse of this form.
to-wit:
1. That the names and addre".1
of the publish6r. editor. managlpg
editor and business manager are:
Publisher. D. B. Turner; editor
D. B. Turner; managing editor. D
B. Turner; business manager. D. B.
Turner Statesboro. Ga.
2. Thut the owner Is D. B. Tur
ncr, Statesboro, Ga.
3. That the known bondholders
mortgagees. and other security hold
ers owning 1 per cent or more 0
total amount of bonds. mortgage..
or other securities are (if there ore
none, so state): Nonc.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 4th day of October. 1934.
KERMIT R. CARR.
Notarr Publlc. Bulloch Co .• GR.
(My commIssion expires May 11,
1935.)
... 10c
. SOc
. SOC
... 75c
plese rite or foam me at once and
advise me what yore rates for plow­
ing up cotton next year will be. aliso
what will you pay per hog for not
raising hogs endul'ing 1985. befoar
i trlld,e with scudd Clark. who works
on the halvers with me and plows his
own mule, i will have to know yore
rutes for the above.
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
to any community; but until recently
this has only been a dre.m, with in­
tervals of boosting. talking .nd plan­
ning always ending in nothing being
done. This happened until .11 the
suiteble spaces for parks near the
center of the city had been built up
along othor lines. As the town has
grown there were only a few small
triangles left on which the small boy.
could have a baseball diamond. and
these constituted the o.ly play ground
space furnished by the town.
In developing a city beautification
program the garden committee of the
Statesboro Woman's Club sodded and
planted these triangles in shrubbery
and flowers in the spring of 1932.
making them no longer available for
play ground space. seaaon.
At that time a request came to a The usual complement of vocal and
member of the Woman's Club from instrumentel soloists will add to the
some small· boy baseb.all plarers for I charm of these Sunduy afternoon con-a plnce to play. and rn lookrng over .
the situation it was found there was certs and once n month a speCial
no ground to be had nearer than the wire to Boston. Mass., will bring MI'.
ol'd filiI' grounds. now owned by the Louis K. Liggett onto the air fol' a
city. The public welfa�e committee personal talk with the 10,000 Rexallof the Club accepted thIS as a chal- druggists throughout America. Th"lenge that an effort should be made .
to meet the recreational needs of our pl'ogl'llln WIll be heard every Sunday
young people and our town b'y pro-i afternoon at 3 o'clock on stationviding for them a public park and WSB. A tlanta. The Rexall store in
play ground. Since that time slow this city is I'ranklin Drug Company.but constant progl'ess has been made
toward the goal. The project was STRAYED OR STOLEN-One Jersey
discussed with the mayor and council type heifer. 3 years old; fresh in
who wel'e int.erested and expressed a milkj color, red with some white;
wi1lingness to have the Woman's Club marks, swallow-fork and under-bit
co-operate with them in developing
I
in one eUI', und CI'OP, two splits and
the old fail' ground into a park and under-bit in the othel·. Suitable re­
play gl'ound fOI' the city of States- ward will be paid for information
boro. leading to l'Ccovery. A. E. BARE-
(To be continued next week.) FJELD, Bl'Ooklet, Go. (40ctltp)
In summing up evila of the taril!
law, which is recognized as having
numerous vagaries and inconsist­
encies. the old $2.000.000 comma case
is again revived. Included in the free
list of the June 6, 1872. Tariff Act
was the following clause. "Fruit.
plants tropical and semi-tropical for
the purpo.e of propagation or culti­
vation." Upon complaint of certain
importers that the government had
wrongfully assessed a duty upon fruit
inasmuch as the wording should be
"fruit-plants." the secretary of the
treasury reversed his ruling and paid
claims for refund amounting to ap­
proximately $2.000.000. At this point
congres3 started an investigation and
discover,ed that by </lome hook or
crook a comma was inserted in the
bill signed by the pl·esident. This is
one of the most iJluminating examples
of the mystel'ious appearance of
jokers in legislative bills. They creep
in 30 unobstrusively that it is prac�
tically out of the question to place
tbe responsibility.
-------
PREACHING AT CLITO
There will be preaching at Clito
Baptist church on the third Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. III. and 7 p. m .• by
Rev. Wm. Kitchen. Evorybody is cor­
dially invited to come out and war-Iship with u.. COMMITTEE.
the r. f. c. workers have steuck,
and so has most of the other unem­
ployed. they are demanding 3 days
a week of 4 hours each at the same
pay instead of 8 hours a day for 2
days, or c40 per hOUT, plus time unci
haff for dubble time. with 15 days off
for christmus, and all vittles donated
by the govvernment delivered al­
reddy cooked at their front pi-izzas.
ansoforth, and not in the raw state
at the commer-serTY, as now.
Even though all nations are com­
mended for baving "kept their poise"
during the recent European crisia.
such a deep undercurrent of emotion
i. felt at King Alexander's tragic
aasassination that its sudden develop­
ment into war rumblings is a con­
stant expectancy. The frustration of
his secret peace mi3sion which was
hOI>ed to bring into close alliance
France. England, Italy. Little Entente
and Russia is gravely loolred upon
as the breaking of all barriers be­
iore tbe threat of war. One thought.
however, every American has full and
sufficient cause to keep uppermost in
mind is that "This is a European
cl'isis which Can be settled only by
Europeans-there is and will be no
excuse for American interference of
any kind."
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
• STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The sponsors of this program have
spared no expense to make it an ex­
cellent entertainment ... even to the
whero i plowed up in 1938 you have
paid me 2 01' 3 instalments, and i
have just wound up a deal.with yore
agent on my option cotton. i closed
both bnil. out to hilll for 9$ in mon­
ney, and have alreddy spent snme for
4 innci' tubes, 2 shoes for my front
tires, and some patching cement foJ'
my spnre tires, and we nre doing
some ve1'l'Y nice riding in same at
pressent. (p.s. do you think the cur·
rency will be inflated?)
wooing of the stage's most famous
personality. De Wolf Hopper. Mr.
Hopper will serve as narrator on the
program and carryon as announcer
and jovial raconteur throughout the
MO'VVER R'EPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERIN.G MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
tinker wilson has bought the watch
and pond shop from izzy winski, and
he will now have charge of every­
thing. he is offering all unreu.eemed
pledges at cost. and whoever has
annything in his stock will plese call
for same with the monney and ticket
at once as he has assumed nil jewelrY,
watches. ring•• and bed quilts took in
by the former owner. izzy winski is
going into the labor bizness. and will
help ogger-nize same. he says south­
ern workers 'Seem to enjoy paying
dues to fur-riners, and he is one of
same. he plans to get rich aliso.
." •
�elieve. Headache
Due To ConatipatioD
'"l'hedford's Black-Draught baa
been used � my famlly for yea.rs,"
writes Mrs. J. A. HIghtower. of
Carthage. Texas. "1 take it for sicIr.
headache that cornea from constl­
!l8t10n. When 1 feel a headache
coming on. 1 take a dose of Black­
Draught. It acta and my head gets
easy. Before 1 knew of Black­
Draught. I would suIfer two Ill'
three days-but not any moreslnCe
I have used Black-Draught."
Thedford'. BLACK-DRAUGHT
Pa�el1 Ve,Cltabl8 LnaUye
.,()DlLDaEN LIKE THE BTBtJP'J
if you will pay me $6 per aker for
all i plow up (i will plant twiste ns
much as i cnn cultivnte, and when it
comes to raising hogs, i won't even
start off with one. but will leave the
remittance entirely in yore hands, as
i believe you will treat me right; you
always hnve. but plese pay me for ut
least 9 hogs and 2 shotes. as i gen­
erally !'aise that manny when i raise
anny at all. send it in cash.
•
Kidnapers would seem to have es­
tablished among themselves an op­
el'ating code standardizing thei,'
price at $50,000 per person. To say
the least this is "mall return for all
they place at stake.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30aug2tc)while dreening off his swimming
hole. sid lamkin found a great manny
suits of under-things belonging to
both mails and iemails. and he says
whoever sheded them enduring the
.summer while swim_ming flan have
Bame by paying for this "ad" and for
the cost of washing same out clean
by his wife as followers: step-ina,
c15; step-out. c20; lingy-ree. c25
eachj trunks, c15j valises, clO. all
other wearing apparel, c20 per ar­
tickle. most of same is in good shape.
scudd plans to culty-vate 8 airel's
in cotton and l'ent you 8 akers; i will
That a British scientist has dis­
covered a chemical compound which
CHEVROLET OFFERS Isoc-I. FOR YOU SOc•<'&_
-..
Recent Jmprovemeul8 in Flat Rock
the widder, mrs. hannah girkin,
has just had her old pi-anna tuned up
by a traveJling tuner, from new york,
sO he said. for c30 and 2 nights lodg­
ing by bim. he is a furriner from
Irermanny. but he do not know why
.europe won't pay us up, so she said.
LOW-PRICED CARS •
Herewith we are presenting to every reader of the Bulloch Times 50c in cash! Whether
you are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you. This offer is in the form of a
coupon which will be accepted in payment for subscription when accompanied by $1.
The subscription price of the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year. Take the coupon below,
attach to it $1 and send or bring to this office. The dollar and the coupon will be ac­
cepted in payment for a year's subscription. There is no limit to this-every �oupon
will be accepted as 50c when accompanied by $1.
hansom moore, the secont son of
holsom moore, has had a new kivver
put on top of his t-moddel. and it now
looks verry well from above. he
bought it about 4 weeks ago from 6
different junk yards and assembled it
hisself with the aid of sevveral
friends who did not have anny way
to ride either. , ... ..
mr. art square has Te-white-washed
his hen house and is planning to go
back into the poultry and egg bizness
if he can get bolt to some hens and
roosters. he closed up 2 yT. ago when
tHe roop struck his flock. and he lost
all 6 of same. he is figgering on
fooling with nothing but Imported
fowls and bopes the fera will 'Supply
him with them.
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
50 Cents,"':" ••1 \ rill
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIFD BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE­
SENTED ON OR BEFORE
NOVEMBER 1, 1934
miss jennie veeve smith has bought
herself a nke rubber raincoat to go
to scholl in. she was told by dr.
green to avoid getting wet all over
onner count of she is liable to take
brown-kitls of the tbroat like she had
last yr. and coulddent 'Speak above a
whisper for R week'S and had to t.eech
her scholl in a verry quiet manner.
it is watter-proof, wind-proof and
don't smell a-tall like rubber. so she
says.
THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET
DEAL.Eft 4DV£RTISEloiIo.rT
THE world's lowest-priced Six • , •full brother to all Chevrolet models
in fundamental quality and reliability!
It's a big, full-size car-169. inches
from bumper to bumper-bringing you
Cbevrolet's many great advantages,
including a smart, roomy Fisher body
with No Draft ventilation system.
'JlHE deluxe car of the low-price field
1. ... Chevrolet's offeting to those
who desire economical transportation
in cars of exceptional size and 1u.'Cury,
with the famous Chevrolet Knee-Action
wheels! Remember: One ride is worth
a thousand words. Visit your Chev­
rolet dealer and have that ride todayl
$540 AJ?ANDUP As a specia' ofler during October we wi" agree to send the Times from
now through next year•••ti" January 1 , 1936···forone coupon and $1.
Notice the expiration date in the coupon•••don't wait till it has expired.
SPORT ROADSTER. $465
COACH _ 495
COUPE 485
STANDARD SEDAN. 540
STANDARD SEDAN
DELIVERY
(to be announced BOOn)
Abo?e are list prices 01
passerl4er car. at Flint,
Mich. With bumpers,
lIparlJ tire and tire lock,
the Jistprice of Standard
Models i. ,18 additional.
14s t pric;ea 01 colnmercia 1
car.! QUDted are I. o. b.
Flint, Mich. Special
equipment uua. Price.
eubject to cIa__ 'With-
out norice_
SPORT ROADSTER.S540
COACH ...... , . . .. .. 580
TOWN SEDAN. . . . .. 619
SEDAN 640
COUPE !160
SPORT COUPE 600
CABRIOLET 665
SPORT SEDAN 675
mr. pete gamboll has had his old
horse shoo-cd all around and she has
JUBt about quit limping. he peddles
all kinds of vegger-tables. fishes. rab­
bits and other stuff in season. the
ube-kind-to-annimals" society got aft­
er him about 4 yr. ago to have shoes
put on old mollie. but he kept put­
ting it off till the depression got over.
she looks much improved alreddy and
he has sheered her mains and tail a
little closel'. dolling her uP. us it
were.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare ChevroIci·.lowdeli-..dpnc... and easy G.M.A.C._. A Gencrol M."".. Value
Above are liat pricea 01
plt8fJen�er ca.r. at Flint,
Mich. With bumpere,
epare tire arid ti_·e loeM,
the li.t price of Maater
Model. ie ,:JO additiorutl.
Pricoe .•u-w.T<;'� to ohl1l1llewithout niotice.
I BULLOCH TIMES =S=ta=t=e=;=s=b=o=r=o=,=Ga. �_
" '
'1ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
• ••
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
•
•our poleesrnan has invested in a
pew billie; he bad bis old billie stole
I 12-14-16 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
FOUR
FARM AND HOME
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D. B. TUUNER, Bdl t cr- n Itel Owner.
Entered ne second-class mat ter 1\1nrch
Zi 1905 1\.8 the poet onttce at Slates­
bo'ro. G�" under tbe Act ot Cong ress
March S, 1879,
OAllDS OF TIIANI{S
The charge tor--;;;bilshlng cards or
thanks and obituaries Is one cent per
word with 50 cenre 8! n minimum
oharge. Count your wor-ds and send
CASH wttb capy. No suoh cnrd or
dbltU'ary will be published wttb cut the
cash In ndvnnce.
EDUCATION A HACKET?
A3 a service to the people of Geor­
gia who are seeking education, yet
are unable to spare the time 01' ex­
pense of attending one of the organ­
ieed institutions of learning, the Uni­
versity System has created an exten­
sion or correspondence course. This
course is conducted by regularly
qualified members of the faculties of
the vnrious state institutions and is
maintained upon a standard of effi­
ciency equal to that of the colleges
to whose facilities theae instructors
belong.
Clearly, the intention and effect is
to place education within reach of
those who, without this service, would
not be able to procure it. It in no
wise is a threat against the .efficiency
of education nor an attack upon those
who attend the colleges in person,
Would you believe that anybody
could be found to raise a voice against
this special service by the state?
In one of the daily pupers of the
present week there appeal'S a strong
appeal from the presil'inet o[ one
church schools, "Please Don't." "Up
to this time," 'says that college pres­
ident, "a bachelor of arts 01' of science
degree has represented f'our years of
hard work in daily personal contact
with the specially trained professors
in the campus atmosphere of class­
room and library and laboratory, and
to this work a whole day and a whole
evening has been devoted-just as
long as the student and the professor
could maintain the freshness and
verve of body and spirit to do lhe
proper quality of work."
And therein, according to the ar­
gument of the college president, lies
the value of the degree-it was ac­
quired by long hours of "contact"
with professors, and from absorption
of the "campus atmosphere." Holy
gee! And that is what the parents
of Georgia children are, sending their
children to college for, eh ? To "con­
tact" professors and breathe "cam­
pus atmosphere!"
Tersely, education is the possession
of knowledge. One does not have to
attend college to acquire knowledge
except that in other years the work
of higher education has been left to
those institutions. In a measure, the
acqUIrement of education has been
made the more difficult because of the
expense of attending college. Hav­
ing been made thus more exclusive,
those who call themselves educated
have sometimes been inclined to look
upon themselves as possessing a su­
periority which does not belong to
others. The mere attendance at col­
lege may have contributed somewhat
to the value of this education; how­
ever, many have gone through col­
legea very poorly educated.
The college president who warns
uPlease Don't" to the plan of the
,University System, laments the pos­
sibiltty of a degree for those who
have remained at home and studied
at night or in their spare time, which
degree would be "equal ill dignity alld
value to those awarded after years of
work under infimtely superior condi­
tions on the campus of the other col­
lege;;; of the state, by a faculty ex­
clusively employed for that purpose."
Thus the college president would
make trlucation a racketj he would
not give to any student credIt for
knowledge obtained elsewhere thun
on the college campus. A degree, ac­
cording to the president, does not
represent the euucational attainment
of the student, but the number of
years he has Ucontacted" the pro­
fessors and breathed the "campu3 at-
mosphere!tI
Hurrah for the proposal of the U lIi­
versity System to bring degrees WIth­
in reach of those who earn lhem any­
where-in college or at home!
DON'T MISS IT!
HAGIN=BROWN
LIQUIDATION SALE
Corne One! Corne All!
Another Bargain Festival Launched!
Prices Slashed � - Entire Stock Sacri­
ficed in Order to Save You Money.
Let's All Get Together in This Rous­
ing Sale - - Have a Good Time and
Save Lots of Money.
Doors Open Saturday
Odober 20th, 9 a. m.
H.A.GIN-BROWN
LI�UIDOTIOH SOLE
Friends Buy Interest
In Talmadge's Paper
man of the Democratte state execu­
tive committee; M. D. Collins, state
school superintendent; George B.
Hamilton, state treasurer, and Tom
Davia, public service commissioner.
Young Ennis DeLoach
Stationed at Norfolk
Ennis C. DeLoach, son of Hart­
ridge L. DeLoach, of Register, who
entered the U. S. marine corps in
January, 1932, at the distrIct office in
Savannah, is serving at present with
the third hattahon, fleet marine force,
statIOned at Norfolk, Va. He is a
graduate of Pulaski high school, class
of 1928.
DeLoach was formerly a member
of the first manne brigade in Port au
Prince, Haiti. The U, S. marine forces
were recently withdrawn from Haiti
when our government's policy de­
manded that control of the island
military forces be turned over to the
American t.rained GOl'de d'Haiti.
FOR SALE-A baby bed and a baby
carriage, at a bargain. MRS,
GHOVER BHANNEN, Statesboro.
(180ctltp)
FOR HENT-Two attractive apart­
ments; modern conveniences; pTlce
reasonable. 210 Soulh Mam street.
(180ct2tp)
4 BIG DAYS IN NOVEMBER
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
--No Middleman in the Rexall Plan -The SavinI) Ga. +p. yau
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BROOKLET NEWS
DELTA SIGMA FRATEHNITY
The Delta igma fraternity of the
Teachers College entertained III honor
of the new pledges with a theatre
party Saturday and on Sunday a stag
luncheon was enjoyed at the Norris
Hotel. Members of the f rnte rnity are
Frank Quattlebaum, president; Albert '- �
Deal JI·., John Herrington, Cohen An­
derscn, Earl Higgs, J. W. Riggs, Allen
P. A mold, Cheney Griffen, Gordon
Mays Jr., Fred Page, Grady McEl­
mu-ry, Payne McNeeley, Harold Mc­
Neeley, Eugene Bell. The pledges ar�
Wilfred Bowen, of Jesup; Charles
Middlebrooks, of Gray; Chuck Sender,
of Jesup; Chuck Flowers, of Parrott;
Ernest Harper, of Jesup; Snax
Woodard, of Fa.y�tt;ville, Tenn.
KID PAHTY
On Thursday evening of last week
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland
was the scene of an interesting social
event, she having issued invitations to
a number of local and out-of-town
guests for a kid party. Mrs. Bland
greeted her guests in a maid's cos­
tume and ushered them into rooms
decorated with ballooons and dolls.
The evening was spent in playing
games and dancing. Refreshments
were served buffet style. As a center­
piece to the handsomely appointed ta­
ble were dolls and ladies of court.
During the evening the kiddies posed
for a costume show and the best cos­
tumes were picked. At the close of
the evening the guests engaged in an
old-fashioned �ing�
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. George Williams entertained
the members of the Tuesday bridge
club and a few other guests, making
seven tables of players, at a lovely
party Tuesday morning. The music
room in which two of the tables were
placed was beautifully decorated with
wild flowers, while in the reception
room dahlias and pink roses were
used. Pottery vases given for "tigh
scores went to MI·s. C. Z. Donaldson
for the club prize and to Mrs. Frank
Simmons f'or visitors. A pair of glass
vases for consolation were won by
Mrs. G. E. Bean. Mrs. Dyer, mother
of Mrs. WIlliams, was given bath
powder and Mrs. S. A. Dellinger, of
A tlant�, guest of Mrs ..Louis Thomp­
son, received a bonbon dish. Mrs. W11-
Iiams served a two-course luncheon.
. . .
VISITED SAVANNAH
Among those going to Savannah
Monday as spectators and to take part
ill the broadcasting over WTOC on
the Bulloch county program, were
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, who had charge
of the program and extended greet­
ings from this county; Eva Sowell, of
Stilson who gave a reading; Mrs. Z .
S. Henderson, u piano accordeon solo;
William Deal, accompanied by Mrs.
Deal, a violin solo; Lewell Akins, ac­
companied by Mrs. Waldo Floyd, a
vocal solo' Miss Florence Daily, oc­
companied' by Miss Ceceline Swinson,
a vocal solo; Julianne Turner, re�d­
ing ; violin solo, Mary Ruth Lanier,
accompanied by Mi3s Stella Duren.
Accornppanying them to Savannah
were Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs,
Arthur Turner and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
..
•BULtOCH TIMES THE WELLS FAMILY
No people have ever gone away
from Statesboro leaving more re­
grets than attended the going away
of the Guy Wel1s family, for nine
years with South Georgia Teachers
College. Nor is the regret one-SIded:
Their friends have missed them as
sorely a- they have their friends.
Hardly a day passes but that some­
body who knew and loved these de­
lightful people, passing Ihrough MIl­
ledgeville, comes on to Statesboro
and reports: "J saw the Wellses and
they were asking about their friends
in Statesboro." Certainly nobody
from Statesboro ever passes through
Milledgeville without stopping to in­
quire about them and to report to
t hem that their friends here still
Continue Planting (or "'1nlt.I Garden
For a good winter garden plantings
of various vegetables should be made
in Octobel'. The following plantings
may be Illude:
Onions, seed or sets, Yellow Globe
Danvers, Prizelaker, \Vhite Pearl,
Australian Brow n.
Cabbage, frost-proof cab bag e Iplants Jor early spring,
Kale, Siberian u r-led ; sew seed
one-half inch deep, one ounce to 100
foot row, rows 21� feet, thin plants
three to five inches apart 111 drill.
Radishes, Scarlet Globe and Rapid
Forcing.
'
Parsley-Moss Curled.
Mustard, Giant Southern Curled.
Turnip, Seven Top and Japanese
yearn for them. Foliage (for salad).
If one drope 111 upon them in their Spinach, A ragon, Vlrgil1l.a Savory
new home, the Wellses are profuse and Bloomsdale.
in their cordiality. They are more Lettuce, sow preferred varieties in
than that-they are eager for a word! cold frame for late fall crop.
from "everybody in Statesboro." And
it was thus that we fountl them on a Pouitry Tips for October
recent passing that way. During Octo bel' pullets should be
At the office in the college over in their laying houses where they are
which Dr. Wells presides, a most I to remain through ...the winter.beautiful young woman smiles as she Do not crowd too many pullets in
answers "He's in conference just the laying house. A 20x20 foot house
now.
II (Dr. WeBs is always busy will accommodate 100 reds or rocks
when he is in his officc, otherwise he or 125 leghorns.
would probably be out of the office!) As to whether pullets should be
But he doesn't keep you waiting for kept confined to the house 01' given
long, and he breezes in with a smile, use of a yard 01' run, will depend upon
and the inquiry already quoted above, conditions. WIth the farm flock of
"How's everybody in Statesboro?" less than 106 hens it is generally best
If you don't begin to mention names, to give both hens and pullets free
he'il insist that you be specific-he range the year round.
wants to know about them. Give the pullets all the green feed
It is amazing that a man could find they will eat. If they have been run-
so many things demanding his at- ning on free range they have prob­
tention, and yet have time to ask ably been eating lots of grass and it
about friends. It was not an espe- is well to continue green feed wbeth­
cinlly busy day on which we saw him, er they are put in laying quarters
perhaps, yet there was scarcely a or not.
moment in which there was not some Keep a supply of both grit and
demand upon him. Higher-up college oyster shell before YOUI' hens at all
men had only left him a few minutes times. It costs very little and is very
before; III the evening he was sched- important,
ulerl to head a receiving line at a To feed 50 hens for twelve months
colleg.e reception; S!'!turdny he was to will require 32 bushels of corn, 23
be host to a group of college workers bushels of wheat and 15 bushels of
[rom other institutions of the sys- oats and 400 pounds of meat scraps.
tem-all this in addition to his regu- All of the feed can be grown on the
lar duties attendant upon the
man-,
farm except the meat scrap.
agement of the college in which there _
are said to be by actual count 1,282 I Adjustment Aids Cotton Recovery
young women students. (And we be-] Starting from one of the lowest
lieve that, because, looking straight three points in the history of cotton
into their faces, there appeared to be production, the price of American cot­
two million 01', more!) Those who ton has risen to over 12 cents a pound.
know Guy Wells are aware that he Last year, 1933, the increase In the
shunts little responsibility to those prrce, together with the benefit pay­
who assist him. Few problems es- ments under the agricultural adjust­
cape his personal attention. ment program nearly doubled the in-
But with it all he thrives; if he come that growers received from cot­
has lost an ounce under the strain ton and cottonseed. could safely increase his acreage by
of the past three months, it IS not ap- 'It is not known definitely at this 10 acres and would use a little more
parent to the naked eye. time what the income from the crop and a little better fertilizer. The
And over at their home, the old of 1934 will be, but it is definitely present price, he would think, would
mansion which was the home of known that prices are higher than justify such action. Then, if the Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 15 (GPS).-Gov­
many of Georgia's honored 'States- they were one year ago," declares other two million cotton growers ernor Talmadge has associated a
men and their families, there is yet Cully A. Cobb, chief of the cotton though the same way, as they prob- number of other state officials and
another who revels 111 the memory of production section of the adjustment ably would, we would have an in� close friends in the ownership of his
lhe days spent in Statesboro among administration. "I is also believed crease of 20 million acres right there. weekly newspaper, The Statesman, it
fl'lends whom she will always love. that when farmers bring their crop of The greater use of fertihzers ac� was revealed in a statement required
If Guy Wells asks you to be specific 1935 to market they will face less companying the increase might, with by the post offIce department which
in cailing names, then Mrs. Wells competition from stocks of old cot- a good producing season, again ada to appears in the current issue of the
demands that you shall. If you start ton on hand than they would have the price-breaking surplus production publication.
to tell her some trivial matter, she'll had to face in any of the past three now on hand. The statement gives Governor Tal­
probably interrupt you to say that years. It is al30 known that the "For that reason, each individual madge as editor (associate) and O.
she has already learned about that. south has led in the progress toward grower might well ask himself the H. B. Bloodworth and Ben T. Huiet,
And thus you know that she keeps economic recovery. Much of this timely question, 'How much cotton the latter a member of the Georgia
informed of the doings of her friends must be crel'iited to the improvement should I plant in 1935?' The question public service commiSSIOn, as business
and that the conditions which have in the income of the cotton grower." needs to be debated at meetings of managers.
brought a separation have not How this improvement came about growers and by the county control Stockholders included in the list
brought a severance of interests. may be seen in figures supplied by associations. It should be kept in were Governor Ta1madge, Eugene
Anl'i there's the Iitle flaxen-haired government economists showing the mind also that every grower in the Wilburn, chairman of the highwayAnne! When she has an opening, she effects of the adjustment program. south should have the same privi- board; Zack Cravey, game and fish
puts in a word-just like a woman Mr. Cobb says that cotton growers lege that might be desired by anyone commiSSioner; J. B. Dam"l, public
would do! She hasn't forgotten her increased their acreage in 1934 over group or individual." 'Service commissioner; Tom LlIlder,friends in Statesboro. The young Guy 1932 in the futile effort to secure commissioner of agriculture-elect;
was away from home. Having gone more money to meet expenses. The
I
/':: � Gordon Kettles, John Whitley, La-to the big city to enter college, he growing season for 1933 was unusual- 'WantAds Grange road contractor; R. D. Kingbecame ill and was delayed in enter- Iy favorable and had the full c:op I and John Candler, members of the Whenever an individual is willinging hIS classes, but now has ralhed. reached maturity, the total YIeld ONE CENT A WOHD PER ISSUE governor's staff; Meyer Hegenslem, for the government to do it all theThey say he is all right, too, and would have been III excess of 17,500'-11 Hhodes Pef'due, Hugh Howell, chaIr. day of serfdom is near at hand.that he still thinks of Statesboro as 000 bales. This amount added to the NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ,--- -'-__ -'--= -'-__....:.___...:.::...::.:.:.:...::.::_==__the finest place in all the world. carry-over would have given a 3upply \ TWENTY-FrYE CE)\fTS A WEEK / __The Wellses are not unhappy where of Umted States cotton in excess of '-- ./
they are-there is no reason why 29 n1lllion bales. The plow-up or ad­
they should be, because they are sur- justment porgram of 1933 held pro­
rounded by the very best conditions duction to 13 milhon buies. The pro­
for which nnybody could WIsh. Their gram of 193,1 held the cotton acre­
new fl'lends are becoming as dear to age to 27,400,000 acres, though it cer­
them as th il' old ones were-_.and tamly would have been increased far
their new friends are beginning to beyond thiS figure without a program,
feel that fondness for them which Mr. Cobb beheves.
all their old friends in Statesboro
have felt so long.
( MRS. F. W. HUGHES,Reporter
The ladies' aid society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with Mrs. J.
D. Alderman Mond�y afternoon. They
enjoyed a concluding lesson on Daniel.
The woman's rnisaionary society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Sr. Monday aft­
ernoon. Miss Ruth Parrish led the
devotional, after which Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
gave interesting talks.
Mrs. Felix Parrish delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon. California sweet peas and
zinnias were used to decorate her
home. Mesdames rio L. AMerman Jr.,
J. D. Alderman and H. G. Parrish as­
sisted in serving refreshments.
The W. C. T. U. of this community
met at the Christian ihurch Wednes­
day afternoon and rendered the fol­
lowing gpJ'ogrul� which was arranged
by Mrs. F. W. Hognes:
Song, "Stand Up for Jesus."
Devotional-F. W. Elarbee.
Poem-Mrs. Joel Minick.
Talk (two minutes), "Imprison­
mcnt the Price of a Drink"-Hermon
Simon.
Talk (two minutes)., "The After­
Effects of a Drinking Party"-Elton
Clifton.
Talk (two minutes), "When and
Why the Drinker Does not Drink"­
Robert Southwell.
Talk (two minutes), "Current
Events on Tempel'ance"-Winton La­
niel',
Song, "Touch Not, Taste Not, Han-
dle Not"-Ten boys and girls.
Address-Rev. Lon L. Day.
Solo-Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
Business.
•
• •
•
HAHIUS M. BASHINSKI
(Savannah News, Wednesday)
Funeral services and burial for
Harris M. Bashinski, well known re­
tired business man and financier, who
died suddenly Monday at his residence,
50 East Fiftieth street, will take
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
Macon. The body will be sent to Ma­
con at 8 o'clock this morning over the
Central of Georgia Railway.
Services will be conducted by Dr.
George Solomon, rabbi of Temple
Mickva Israel, of which MI'. Bashin­
ski was a member, and DJ'. Isaac Mar­
cosson, Macon rabbi. Mr. Bnshinski
was 73 years of age and a native of
New York. He lived in Macon and
Tennille for a number of years before
cormng here in 1924.•
Besides other members of his Iam­
ily, Mr. Bashinski is survived by his
WIdow, Mrs. Dora Lichtenstein Ba­
shinski, who formerly resided in this
city.
••
New Fall New Fall New Fall
SUITS SUITS SWEATERS
For Men For Boys for everyone
$14.75 $7.90 79c1o$4.98
New Fall New Fall New Fall
DRESSES COATS COATS
For Ladies For Ladies For Girls
$5.85 .$14.75 '$7.90
Shop Every 'Fl�or. Compare Every Value.
J. C. PENNY CO.
109-111 Broughton St.• West
..
PENNY'S
Savannah's Newest
Department Store
Celebrating
32 Years of
Fall Outfitting
the Entire Family
•••
Three floors filled with Wear­
ing Apparel, Clothing, Shoes, House
Furnishings and Piece Goods.
Every item is a tested value­
tested for service, tested lor colors,
tested for strength-and styled iust
right.
. -
I;
•
In Statesboro
Churches ..
First Baptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent,
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pustor, Subject, "With
Jesus we can Wait."
6:00 p. m, Junior, intermediate and
senior B. Y. P. U. Kermit R. Carr,
director.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Crowds
of the Bible."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayer service at 7:30 Wel'inesday
evening.
The Ogeeehee River Baptist Asso­
ciation meets with the Brooklet Bap­
tist church today and tomorrow.
GOING·OUT·Of·BUSINESS SALE
ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING FOR SALE, AND OUR PRICES
HAVE BEEN CUT TO THE CORE. GET UP YOUR FALL
SUPPLIES NOW WHILE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY. VISIT
US EARLY DURING THIS GREAT SALE AND THEN YOU
WILL APPRECIATE OUR HARVEST OF BARGAINS-BE­
LOW ARE A FEW OF THEM:
40-inch, Good Quality 3'6-inch, Good Quality, Fast Best Quality 8 oz. Feather
SHEETING PRINTS TICKING
Yard- Yard- Yard-
8ic 12ic 23c
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS LADIES' BE����M SLIPPERS
Good quality All Sizes
Pair- Pair-
$1.69 39c
MEN'S WORK SHOES LADIES' FELT HATS
Good quality, plain toe, in all sizes. All Colors and Sizes
Pair- Going at-
$1.79 95c AND UP
. MEN'S :�:L OVERALLS CHILDREN'S BLOOMERSJERSEY
SpeCial Special
Pair- Pair-
$1.12 19c
ABSOLUTELY NO MONEY REFUNDED-ALL SALES FINAL.
REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE-FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 9 a.m.
Seligman's 1Jry Goods Store
MORE GOODS"
STATESBORO, GA.
"WHERE YOU R MONEY WILL BUY
40 EAST MAIN STREET
•
+
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
newly furnished, private bath, close
I in, garage. Apply UApartment," atL_IIiI;.IIi----!II----.-�------�--��-1llf Times office. (259-40ctltp)
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Bible school; Rally Day.
Theme, "Follow the Trail."
Processional, "God of Our Fathers."
Hymn, "God of Our Fathers,"
Invocation-Pastor.
Responsive Reading­
Leader-"Shew me thy ways, 0
Lord; teach me thy paths."
School-"In all thy ways acknowl­
edge him, and he shall direct thy
paths."
Leader-"I will instruct thee and
teach thee in the way which thou shalt
go: I will guide thee with mine eye."
School-"Thy word is a lamp unto
my feet, and a light unto my path."
Psalm 67-PI'imary Deportment.
"Blazing Trails of Helpfulness." In­
troduced by the Junior Department.
Song, "Follow the Tl'oil"-Juniol's.
Story, "The Trail that Led to a
Church." Told by Junior leader.
"How the Church Grew." Told by
representative of the Young People's
division.
Song, "Follow the T'rall."
Offering.
Departmental promotions.
Prayer.
Song, "Heralds of Christ Who Bear
the King's Command,"
Objectives of Rally Day-Pastor.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
7 :30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.)
An opportunity to serve is a call to
get ready to serve. Attend the train­
ing school next week!
10:15 a. m. Church school with weli
organized departments for every di­
vision. J. L. Renfroe, general super­
intendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"The Greatest of These."
7:30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by Rev. J. M. Culbreth, D.
D. of Durham, N. C., one of the in­
stl�UCtOl'S in the training school.
The training school begins at 2:40
p. m. Sunday.
The choir will render special music
at both morning and evening services.
METHODIST CHURCH WILL
HOLD THAINING SCHOOL
The Methodist church is sponsoring
a training school for religious work­
ers which will begin Sunday at 2 :40
o'clock and continue through next Fri­
day. The sessions during the week
will begin at 7 :00 o'clock. The courses
offered are a3 follows:
1. Bible; The Message of Jesus,
taught by Dr. C. R. Jenkins, pastor
of Wesley Monumental church, Sa­
vannah.
2. Teaching Chill'iren, taught by
Miss Louise Bridges, of the staff of
conference workers.
3. Christian Education in the Local
Church, taught by Rev. G. E. Clary,
secretary of the board of Christian
Education.
4. Campus-Local Church Coopera­
tion, taught by Dr. J. M. C�lbreth, of
Durham, N. C. This latter IS a course
for young people and workers with
young people.
There will be no expense other than
the text book. Sunday school workers
and others who are mterested from
other churches are invited to take ad­
vantage of this opportm,ity to better
equIp themselves for their work. All
of the courses except No. 3 are just
as applicable to other church workers
as to the Methodist.
There will be one session Sunday
afternoon boginning at 2:40 o'clock
and a session each night during the
week through Friday, beginning at
7:00 o'clock.
There will be a meeting of element­
aJ'y workers of the district m this
church Tuesday, October 23rd, begin­
ning at 10 :30 a. m.
WAHNING
All parties arc warned against
hunting, 01' otherwise trespassing 011
my lands. A ny one wishmg to hunt
may obtain a permit to do so by pay­
ing me a reasonable sum to do so and
receiving a written permit, Also, I
have fence posts, either fat pine 01'
cypress, for sale, any quantity, rea­
sonable. Apply G. F. SUTTON,
Lyons, Ga. (110ct2tp)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee Ratisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Cliponreka School
The P.-T. A. met Thursdav night in
the school auditorium. A delightful
program was presented by students
from S. G. T. C., and refreshments,
which consisted of punch and cake,
were served. Between sixty and sev­
enty-five adults were present. _
The members for each of the two
groups were chosen, and the leaders
tliscussed with each side the projects
to be undertaken for the school dur­
ing the yea I'. Miss Thomas urged the
beautification of the school grounds
as the first project to be accomplished.
Representatives from each group vol­
unteered to give their services last
Saturday morning to prepare the soil
for the planting of shrubbery. The
ground was bl'okl�n and fertilized.
Monday afternoon a large crowd of
patrons came with trees and various
kinds of shrubbery and plants. These
were planted by the patl·ons. The
grounds have already begun to take
on an attractive appearance.
Two group leaders, Mrs. A. L. Clif­
ton and Mrs. Lee Stewart, are work­
ing most diligently for the progress
of the school. They are making a per­
sonal appeal to every patl'on and
friend of the school to contribute a
hen or its equivalent so that funds
may be raised immediately for the
accomplishment of the many projects
that have been decided upon.
After sufficient funds have been
I'nised for the purchasing of wire,
gl'ass seetls and some lumber, a date
will be announced on which every pat­
ron and friend of the school is exped­
cd to meet and complete the beautifi­
cation plans.
November 8, at 8 o'clock p. m" was
decided upon fiS the date for tho next
meeting. M1'3. Clifton's gl'oup will
be In charge of the progl'am and Mrs.
Stew8l't's group will furnish the re­
freshments. Everybody is cordially
invited to nttend.
Miss Mallal'd's room presented a
very delightful Columbus Day pro­
gram last Friday during the chapel
period.
The 3chool is planning to present a
Hallowe'en program. The date will Ibe announced later.
BENJAMIN BEST, Reporter.
Hearing To Decide
Liquor Cars' Sale
(By Ocorgln. NCwlitlUllf.lr Allionce)
Hearing on a petition questioning
the constitutionality of the famed
IGeorgia ubone dry" law, pertaining tothe confiscation of rum-running au�t0l11obile3 on the grounds that thIS
provision is discriminatory in that it
does not provide for the seizure of
liquor-laden freight cars, street cars,
airplanes, bicycles, Dr other forms of
transportation, is set for October 20
before Judge John D. Humphries in
Atlanta superior court.
The action was brought by Frank
Carter, a truck owner, through his at-
torney, George Finch. A truck be­
longing to Carter was seized near
Gainesville while transporting 151
gallons of whisky and Carter sets out
in his petition that he had no knowl­
edge that the truck was being used
for that purpose.
Ii Judge Humphries should uphold
Carter's petition it would mean that
each county might have to umake
good" for the thouaands of cars and
trucks that have been seized under
the law and sold at public auction.
Further discrimination is claimed in
Carter's petition by the seizure of
cars ana trucks transporting liquor
while those carrying beer, which is
as strictly prohibited by the "bone
dry" law as whisky, are unmolested.
We have the forms and are mak­
ing 12c loans on old and new
crop cotton. Bring your cotton
to us. We will make the advance
"while you wait." Unlimited
storage Cacili ties.
SAVANNAH CO'ITON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000
SAVANNAH, GA.
THRESHING
Am prepared to thresh your oats
and wheat and pick your peanuts.
will appreciate your business.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
(180ctltc) Register, Ga.
FOR SALE-Three mtlk cows; $15,
Cotton Program Prevents Return $20 and $25 each, with young calves.
To Lower Prices. M. P. MARTIN, Route 2, Stilson, Ga.
ferent position from thousands of Southern farmers hnve 3een the
I
(180ctltp)
other btlsll1esses, large and small. benefits whIch cOl11e from co-opera- CABBAGE PLANTS-Leadmg va.
These busl1lesses are reaching the tlon among thE'mselvcs and \\ith their rieties, 15c per 100, $1.00 per l,OO�,
point where taxation is becoming the government and they surely WIll not A. S. HUNNICUTT, 238 West Mam
'''I'sh to retul'11 to the low 1"I'ices and street, phone 392-M. (180ctltp)COUGHING UP largest item of expense-many ex- •
.
h B th C h U " .Illples are I'ecorded where more is low standard of hving which prevail- FOR SALE-Forty bushels purple"The Smlt 1'0 ers oug p,
. . .
. _ ;;;traw wheat at $1.50 per bushel;thus did the Wall Street Journ,,1 paId to govel'l1ment than to workers, ed pTlor to the begll1l1lng of the ple.- get ready to make your own floul'.
headline an editorial concerning the with little or nothing, or deficits left ent cotton productIOn adjustment pro- J. W. HUCKEH, Statesboro. (180ltp)
taxes paid by the Smith Brothers of to the owners. Many of these busi- gram. Without an adjustment pro- FOR RENT-Nme-horse farm, near
cough-drop fame. And the facts show !leSses are reachll1g the point where gram fo), cotton 111 1935, gl'owers Portal, for straight rent or to
that the concern mU3t cough long and It will be impOSSible for them to meet I might eaSIly bring'
about a condItion r parties able to rlln themselves on a
hard indeed. the tax collector';;; demands-where similar to that whICh they faced in' fifty-fifty basis. L. A. SCARBOHO,
Recently the Smith Brothers post· th'iY will find It cheaper to go out of the early part of 1935 or in 1932 Houte I, Garfield, Ga. (180ct4tp)
ed a sign in a restaurant they own, business and salvage what they can when the price was around five cents STRAYED-Left my place in July,
listing their various taxes. There are now than to keep on operating. a pound. . three yearlings, all marked upper-'. .
I thO t' C II A C bb bIt m each ear' one red, one yellow I24 of them, and
each is distinctly dif- 'I he entIre cause of econonllC re- n� 15 connee Jon u � , 0 , and one pieded, Any lIliormationferent. They include a federal, a ,overy is bound up WIth the tax prob- hean of the cotton sectIOn of the will be apprecIated. J. M. D. JONES,
state and a city tax' an oil, telephone 'em. We want employment, mvest- AAA, fears that the return to 1932 Route 5, Statesboro. (18octltp)
and check tax; gasoline tax; stock nent, mdustTlal development-out and 1933 condItions might occur If STUDIO, 212 E. Hill St. (lloctltp)'
franchise ta:x.es; processing and gross Ne cannot have them by establishing the safeguards of the present
con-,
Around the corner from the Primi�
receipts tax, and so on. At the bot- ,axation policies that throw men out tracts were withdrawn by the Agri- tive Baptist church, g�ing north, east,
. . .
Ad
.. . you'll find us at 212 HIll St. preparedtom of their list was printed "We'Do ')f work, il'lghten II1V.e�tOT3, and para- cu!;uraI AdJustm:�t mJl1IstratlOn. to do your photographic w�Tk in ourOur Part." yze industry.-Industrial News Re- For Instance, SflYS Mr. Cobb, home See samples at Walker's Fur-
The Smith Brothers are in no dif-' view. "one grower would think that he nitur� Store. B. W. RUSTIN. (Hp)
-When 'IOU "UII
STEEL Products
........qet 'lour,mone9'S worth.
All otecl io not alike. Far Crom It I
There are high-quality steel prod.
ucts, and poor·" uo]i ly sicel
producls, jusl like olher C]08SCS of
merchandise.
When you oee the GULFSTEEL
trade-mark on a roll of wire-fcncc,
a sllccl of sleel.roofing, a keg or
nnils or a spool of harb-wire--you
k,..olo tbut you arc gelling a "uolily
]}roduct, mudc and gunrantcl."" by
the Soulh's lnrgest indepcndent
manu(ncturcr of fUlished stcel
products.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO,
STATESBOHO, GA.
MONEY RAVED IS MONEY MADE
SECURITY MILLS GUARANTEE THESE FEEDS
Security Laying Mash $2.40
Security Hen Ration (All Mash), 100 lb•...................... $2.85
Security Fermenting Mash (Shortens Moult), 100 Ibs $3.10
Security Scratch Feed, 100 Ibs $2.35
Security growing Mash, 100 Ibs $2.65
Security Starting (All Mash), 100 Ibs $2.85
i'exas Rust-Proof Seed Onts, bushel 8Se
BABY CRICKS
•
Hatching Monday and Thursday each week. Big, strong, husky fellows.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO.
310-312 W. Bay St. SAVANNAH, GAo
(27sep4te)
SIX B{jLLOCB 1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
jINFLATION FEVER I Drunl en NegroLousy WIth CashBOON TO COrrON
I
an n Ga -015 GPS Ed
FUTURES RE CH � DOER 1 EL\
H GH LEVELS NO REVERS \L po
IS RilL EF 1'0 TRADERS ed on a
TEMPERANCE
BUY AN
ELECTRIC
RANGE
ElectnClty the magic servant,
has brought a new and better
standard of I V n g labor
aav ng dey ces better I ght
AND an eas er far better
method of cooking
The Hotpo n t Automat c
Range shown above prov des
the modern way to cook It
brings new freedom to vornen
new conven ence new clean!
ness n the kitchen a new order
ot I fe
Be modern Let your next
cook stove be an Electr c Range
::Many of our customers vr te
us that they are cook g elec
tr cally at a cost less than that
of the 0 d fash oned wood stove
method Buy your mod ern
range no II during our Modern
lZ ng Sale
Models As Low As
$6285 Cash
Geo.·gia
Powe.·
Company
Seven FIrms Cut
Telephone Rates
Very Much improved-­
After Taking Cerdui
I have suffered a. grea deal
from cramping wntes Mrs W A
Sewell Sr of Wa.co Texas I
would ch1ll and ha e to go to bed
:tor about three days a l'. lme I
"Would have .. dull, Ired 5 eepy
fee ing A friend to d me to try
Os.rdu thlnking t would he p me
and tdd lamv rym hin
"proved and do not spend he t me
in bed I certainly can recommend
-Cardu to 0 her sufferers
Th and w m n te tUy 0 dut
beD d m If doe. n ben
'YOO' 115ul a phy&l laD.
EIGHT BIJLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY OCT 18 1934
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 31 d Tuesday
730 P 111
Over Barnes Funeral Home
VI&ltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWE I L A F �IORRIS
W M Sec
WANTED TO BUY­
Ear or Shelled Corn,
Hogs, Cattle, Pecans,
or will exchange any
variety of Seed Oats
and Rye for any of the
above. win pay high­
est market prices.
O. L. McLEMORE
and WorkmanshIp
Social ano '-tlub:=::=:
MRS Bcti"i ties 11
CAREl UL PERSONAL ATTEN1ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material
vel
Allen La I el Hoke BI unson and
G n 1t Til nnn nle spend ng sevClu!
dl ys thiS week I N e v 0 leans La
III attendance upon the 1I Hlcrtuke s
conventIOn
MIss Ma y Lou Cn n chael MISS
Betty McLe 1I0le ami M sOL Mc
Len 01 e spent lust yoek e 1d n Sun
de sv lie they 1 aVlllg gone fOI MISS
Betty McLe 110 e to unJergo u tonsil
ope utlOn
M and MIS Ha IY Smth and
dUl gl teI s Jean Betty and Joyce nc
INFORMAL DINNER
On Monday evenmg MIS Howell
Se veil entel ta ned nformally at d n
nel 111 hanOI of Mr Sewell who was
obselvmg hiS b I thday 1 he meal \\ as
SCI ved n three courses Covels "ere
la d fOI Mr and Mrs Robert Don
aldson MI and Mrs Roy Gleen
lind MI and MIS J P Fay MIS Don
aldson vhose b rthday was on the
sa nc date and Mrs Fay s \\ hose \\ cd
clIng nnn VClSUty was the same wele
each given sealfs and MI Glcen
vhose b rthday was also on that date
vas g ven n box of shav 19 po vdcI
EVENING BRIDGE
I LOCAL MUSIC CLUB
1 WILL PRESENT PIWGRAM
I The Statesboro Mus c Club W II eel
ebrate Its fil st anruversm y w th a
f'ree publ c concert m the H gh School
at d tOI urn FI day evening October
26th at 8 0 clock Th s VIII be a va
I ed program of numbe s vhich have
been g ven tI I ng the past yeal It
Will cons st of nstrumental and \ ocal
solos so ue novelty numbe 5 ane one
01 two choruses by the enti e club and
orchestra The com plate program Will
be announced ext week
Our Prices
Are Re isonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kenneth Smith seven year old 30n
of MI and Mrs FI ank Smith and
Sue Nell h S SIX year old s ster cele
brated Jomtly then b rthdays Wednes
duv afternoon at the home of theu
pal ents on Preetorius street FIfty
� oungsters were invited for the oc
easton After the ga lies Hallow e en
candles were served With tutti frutti
trifle and individual cakes Each l it
tie guest was also pr esented WIth a
Hullowe en favor
Phone 439
THEATRE PARTY
Among the n a Iy soc al affa I s of
the veek g ven n honor of M ss Mm
guerite Brannen of Register whose
nar r age to Inman Dekle of Reg is
tel Will occur today was the matinee
pal ty at the State Theatre on Tues
day after noon The hostesses for the
occas on wei e Mrs L nton Banks and
Mrs Lawton BI annen of Metter Aft
el the picture 01 Monica was
shown the guests w ere invited to the
College Pharmacy where nn Ice course
was SCI ved Over fifty guests enjoy
ed the occas on
prrze was a CI umb set and his shavmg
lotion Floatmg pi ze a Jar of Nun
I ally s cand es went to Juhan Brooks
also The hostess served a course of
chicken salad WIth sandwiches coffee
and a sweet course
Hunters AttentIon!
IdentJfic ItJon Badge given
Illth each hcen e
Hunting Licenses
for s lie by
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro Ga
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest M,lrket Prices Paid
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Located at F C Parker s Stables
(Ilocttfe) STATESBORO GA
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSIstant
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
STATESBORO, GA
(21septfc)
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Systems-Income
Tax ServIce
Savannah Bank & Trust CO
SAVANNAH
(27septltc)
•
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Walter M Johnson entertain
cd n few of the young mal lied set at
u bi dge party Monday afternoon
ho torr 19 Mrs PI mee Preston and
MIS S dney Lamer both recent brides
SIlhouettes fOt high score went to
MIS Glady Bland and Mrs Ber ¥d
McDougald MIS Preston WI\§ �Il'�n
a tea pot and Mrs Lanter a cheese
grate: After the game the hostess
SCI ved p nk lareblt on toast a meat
un I an oltve sandWICh With coffee
Thl ee tables of players weI e present
MI S H V FI ankl n e tertained at
her lovely country home neat Regis
ter with a rniscellnneous show er and
tea honor ng M S8 BI annen Among
those to aSS13t the hostess wei e lVII s
Lmton Banks MIS F W Da by MIS
Joe Tillman Mrs Lawton Blannen
MISS Je\\cll Watson MIS CUIthel De
Loach M,s Joe" atson MIS Itvmg
B,al nen MISS MYltl· Llin er MISS
N na Bell Banks A salad coulse and
punch were sel ved One hund cd and
twel ty five guests called
Mrs II v ng Brannen entel tamed n
numbel of guests mfOI mnlly at dm
net honol ng 1\[1SS Blannen Wednes
day evenmg aftar rehel sal
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs W D McGauley entertained
With a buffet supper and bi dge pal ty
Monday evening at their home on
North Main 8C1 a SUI prise to Mr Mc
Gauley whose birthday It was MIS
McGauley WOo assrsted by MIsses
Mary Al ce McDougald und Call e
Lee Davis In serv ng Outing the 11 eal
Sura AI ce Bradley presented MI Me
Gauley WIth a number of glfts flam
the guests High scores were made
oy MI s Bernal d McDougald who e
ce ved a I eflector and Roy Beaver
who vas given a cigarette case La
d es cut pI ze a bud vase went to
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS and nn ash
tl ay for men s pr ze went to FI ed
Sn th Present wele MI und MIS
H P Jones M. and MIS Fled Sm th
M and Mrs Roy Beavel MI and
MIS Belnuld McDougald MI and
M s W Iham Deal Mr and Mlo CI ff
Bladley MISS MalY Ahce McDougald
und MIlton HendrIX M,ss Callie Lee
Duvls and V g I Donaldson
AKINS BROTHERS
(IN SUWANNEE STORE)
STEAK, pound
HAMBURGER, 3 pounds
BRISKET STEW, pound
REGULAR STEW, pound
We Hal e All OUi Meats InSIJected by 01 H F Arundel
WE BUY CATTLE, HOGS AND CHICKENS
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEOHGIA
WHEk� NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOl'tO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times E.tabuslled 1892 } Consohdated J&J.ua- 17 1917Statesboro News Estabh.hed 1901 .,
Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GBORGIA.
WHERB N ATURB SMILES.-
YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW
How well we can
do your c1eanlllg
and pressing
OR HOW
LITTLE
It "III cost
or how well pleased
)OU WIll 00
Unt.1 you give us
a trial
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 118 Statesboro, Ga
...
BIHTf1S
M and MIS RallY Fletchel nn
au Ice the b I th of t\\ n daugl tels
on Mo dal Octobel 15tl lhe) have
been g en the names Jean lnd Jr ne
...
rHANK MRS RUSllING IM 5S Aln n Glad n teael el of theseco d gIn Ie th hel PI pIs "sh
to tl ani MIS John Rush ng vho w's
k nd enough to lend hel v tlola rOI
the use of the glade
...
15c
25c
10c
7Vzc
Distinctive Designs
WILL SEI L PANSIES
The laches of the P esbytel a I can
g egat on vlsh to announce that they
u e ngBil n pos t on to take 0 dels
fOI pans eo as they have been do ng
fOI the past several yeal S
...
and Colors Are
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
MIS A L CI fton entertalllC" ve.y
dehghtfully at I el home on Zettel
o Vet avenue Wednesday nfte noon
n embets of the Stitch aid CI uttet
club and a fe v other fl ends making
ten guests Aftel an hOUI of sewllg
the h03tess sel ved sand v ches and
punch
Shirt News
ThiS IS the opportumty
you have waited for to
stock up on shIrts that
are completely outst,tnd
Ing In fine quahty rna
terlal In superior fit and
tailoring You wIll find
them In the neatest of
IJatterns and the chOIce
colors-
49c to $1.95
You II hke the new Fall
tIes for theIr rough
woolly looking weaves
theIr distinctive color
Ing and theIr attractive
prices-
25c to 95c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
•
CHEVROLET PLANS
FOOTBALL GAMES
WILL BROADCAST THROUGH
OUT ENTIRE NATION AS
GAMES ARE BEING PLAYED
•
Detroit Oct 22 -Fifty SIX of the
most Important college football
games of the 1934 season will be cov
ered play by play In a series of sec
tional broadcasts sponsored by the
Chevrolet Motor Company which an
nounced the schedule here today The
broadcasts began October 6th and
Will contmue through the season
WIth 24 stationa broadcaating seven
different games each Saturday Sec
tlonal networks and powerful mdl
VIdual statIOns wIll combIne to gIve
foil coverage m each dIstrIct
The novel plan of blanketlllg a
large proPOI tlon of the UOlted States
With sectIOnal bloadcasts was adopt
ed by Chevrolet In heu of natIOnal
broadcasta of smgle games In order
to give hstenel s In eaeh area the op
POI tUOlty to follow the details of the
one game m whteh they ar� espeelal
Iy mterested The announcement de
clares that thIS IS the first tllne that
a natIOnal sponsor of sports broad
casts hu.:t provlderl for sunultaneous
repol ts of the most Important can
tests In dlfferene legIOns
To supplement the detailed descrlp
tlon of each sectIOnal game there
WIll be broadcasts dUllOg tIme outs
and between pel ods of telegraph c
bulletms coverIng other leadmg
games of partIcular Intereat m the
sume regIOn
The most popular sports an
nouncers on the staffs of the varIOus
netwolks and mVldual stations have
been engaged to give play by play
deSCriptio. s of the 56 seleeted games
Games scheduled n the vallOUS sec
tlOns mclude all those of the Um
VetSlty of Mlch gan both nt home
and abroad all games of the UOlvel
slty of Pennsylvan a WIth Yale
Navy Lafayette Columbia nnd Cal
nell among those scheduled e ght
Umverslty of ChIcago 01 NOl thwest
ern games to be played m ChIcago
or Evanston nne Umvelslty of
Oklahoma gase nme games In the
SoutheasteI n alea followmg tl e Um
v<nolty of Geolgla or Georgia Tech
eIght Southwestern games featurmg
contests at home and abroad by the
leadmg teams of Texas and m the
NO! thweatcm alea SIX gan es of the
Um\elsty of Mnnesota at home
and abload
The scheduled bloadcasta of par
tlculal mtelest to Statesbolo hsten
ers together WIth the statIOns cnr
rymg the repolts ale as follows
StatIOn WSB Atlanta announcer
BIll Mundy
November 3
Carohna at Atlanta
Geol gla Tech vs Auburn at Atlanta
November 17 Georgia vs Alabama
at Atlanta November 21 Geolgla v.
Auburn at Columbus Ga December
1 Georgia Teeh vs Georgia at
Athens
•
•
, . TIllS LITILE PIG
IGNORES THE NRA
PRESENTS HER OWNER WITH
THIRD LARGE LITTER IN DE
FIANCE ,NEW DEAL
•
In open defiance of the
NRA plow under pIg reductIon pro
gram a httle blue sow on the farm
of E A Kennedy Saturday presented
hIm WIth a htter of 16 healthy pork
ers the third htter wlthm 15 montho
Oddly enough each of the other ht
ters numbered 11 and the total out
put therefore IS 38 Mr Kennedy
IS fearful lest a special code be pro
mUlgated for her control In the
meantIme fOUl of the last htter are
bemg bottle Jed smce mother nature
has only prOVided the I ttle sow With
faclhtles for feedmg an even dozen
Savannah Scouts
To Give Program
'I
I
The band of Tloop 28 Boy SCOI ts
of Amel cn f10m Savannah unrle1
the d tcctlOn of Capt A F Battlett
w II g ve n concel t on the COUI t house
hun Satulday aftell oon at 3 a clock
Capt Bal tlett vas bandn aotOl of
one of the BI tlsh m 1 talY bands and
IS a g uduate of the Royal College
of Mus c and the Knellel Hall Mlh
tary Co Iservatory of Band Mus c
both of London England
The band of Troop 28 IS only 20
weeks old and they are domg won
dere WIth theIr mUSIC Bnd Bre gIVing
.­
•
Training School at
Methodist Church
VOL 44-NO 32
MISS MalY Lou Holcombe comely
PR�ENT COMEDY STATESBORO GmL
TWDAY EVENING AGAIN RELEASEDThe training school at the Metho
dist church which began last Sunday
afternoon Will come to a close FrIday
even ng V's tmg members of the fac
ulty who have made a valuable con
trtbution durmg the week are Dr C
J Jenkins Savannah MISS Louise
Bridges staff eonference worker Rev
C E Clary secretary of the board
of Ohrratian education and Dr J M
Culbreth Durham N C member of
the faculty of Duke Univeraity
The sessions have been open to per
sons of all denom nations and anum
ber of teachers and B,ole students
I ave availed themselves of the oppor
tumtles offel ed
Molly s Idea three act muaical
comedy sponsored by the Parent,
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn of Statesboro
Will be presented Tuestlay mght Oct
30th at 8 15 a cloek The cast IS en
tirely local und the very best talent
has been secured Due to the neces
sary change m the date there wei e
a few changes n the cast Molly
MIlton IS played exceptionally well
by MISS Florence Daley Sir Jelry
Scott IS well portrayed by James
Townselld who IS attendmg S G T
C HII am Speakeasy the house de
tectlve mam comedy lole IS played
by Bob Hallls who IS well known
here for h,s unusual talent Ohva
Purv s cal rles the role of MaggIO
an old mund and Will be mcl ned to
steal the show when tlressed as Sir
JellY she dal ces WIth the chorus
gills Ja1vIs SIl JerlY s compan
IOn 10 played by Leodel Colen a I
Mrs Astel bUIlt the soelety matron
by MIS Chalhe Donaldson Rooe
Asterbulit by Calolyn Brown Os
cal Caveman the Chlcugo gangste
IS pOI tlayed by Talmadge Ramsey
and hIS moll by LOUIse AddIson
The old ma ds who fUI n sh comedy
for the show ale MISS Idelle Petry
and MIS Gloover
The old bochelo.s who fUlmsh ro
mance for the olrl maids ale Hos9n
Aldled J E McC,oan and Ler9Y
Cowalt
The plolougue of the play IS made
up of the younge. chIld I en of the
commumty WIth MISS DOlothy Dalby
as the bIg hostess
The plamst fOI the
MIS Fred Snllth
MISS Shan SeIdel IS dllectmg the
MOLLY S IDEA TO BE STAGED ABSOLVED OF BLAME IN CON
UNDER AUSPICES OF LOCAL NECTION WITH KILLING AT
PARENT TEACHER CLUB KINGSLAND
TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT IN ROSA LEA HENDRIX WINS TRIP
BUSINESS AFFAIRS SAYS TO CHICAGO DUBLIN STU
THE GOVERNOR DENf IS SECOND
LOCAL MILITARY
TO SPONSOR FAIR
HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMEi'/l
TO BE PRESENTED DURING
\\ EEK OF NOVEMBER 19 24
The fall committee of the Mlhtary
Assoc18tlOn of Bulloch county last
week completed plans to conduct a
fall m Statesboro du ng the dates
of Novembel 19th th,ough November
24th
The committee has made arrange
ments w th Jan lette 'rer ell a faIr
ploducel of WIde expellence and well
known to Geolg a and Tennessee fa r
offlctals to outhne and duect the ad
vance actlv ties necessal y for the sue
ceas of the event Fa r headquartels
off lee W II be opened ImmedIately m
the stole next to thA Brannen D,Ug
Company on West Mam stleet
The depaltments planned Ole many
and val led and full co opetatlOn IS
asked fto n the followmg Agrlcul
tUlal exh b,ts flon all falmers glOW
e s and cattle talSelS Entries of
th,s class of exhlb ts ale ftee and
SUItable pllze I sts ale bemg plepoled
und can be obtamed at fal headqual
tel'S The hOlse show de)>Ultment
wants entl ants flom go ted horses
and I dels COllpetent Judges WIll
award SUitable I bbons and puzes to
\\ lnelS n all classes Fa m nnch n
ely 4 H club exl b ts poultty f,Ult
conned goods needle vOlk ,abb ts
hogs cake flowels ete RegIstratIOn
can be made at fa L headquarters
Local pugeantty eontests baby
show fiddlels contest publIc wed
d ng and othel affalls to stllnulate
publ e ntelest
The l)llze baby show Will no doubt
be the outstand I g local event to m
tel est the county mothels All chi 1
dlen Up t(\ the age of five years WIll
be ehglble to leglstel All cl,ldlen
w II be grouped III age classes of each
age yea I and Judged fot popularity
beauty and health PrIzes of hand
some sllvel lovmg cups WIll be awald
ed to the health wmnets as well as
the pop�lauty and beauty w nners
The gland puze wmnels Will be those
children who combmmg all wlnnmg
pomts m healtl populallty and beau
ty shall be declared the baby k ng
baby queen baby PI nce pI' ncess
duke and duchess of the tOyal baby
famIly The cel"mon es Will be the
cOlonatlOn pageant to be held m the
open
Somewl ele m Bulloch county IS the
future queen of the faIr The questIOn
IS where IS she? In Older to find out
€he fait ploducer offers a cash award
for the sponsor or nommator of a
gill for thIS contest that eventually
beeomes the wmner and for the
awani of MISS Bulloch County a va
catIOn With escort Will be prOVIded
to her chOIce of locatIOn anywhere
W1thm three hundred mIles of States
bora Open to representatives of
stores offices schools bUBlne.:tses etc
Watel ploof tents of CIrcus size WIll
be used for the exhIbIts of mdustrl�l
exhibits and merchants or automo
bIles I ad a electt C spec nit eo etc
are asked to teSelVe spaca n the
Pageant of Plogless exh bit
Wh Ie the I" Ices at the fa t gate
mil be twenty five cents fOI adults
and ten cents fOI ch Id en the fall
ploduct on
TALMADE ISSUES
PARTY CRITICISM
(Oy Georgi, No "81 'I er Allil oc)
Tak ng a I epeat ..d stand aga nst
pol ctes of tl e natIOnal Udmtnlstla
tlOn Governol Eugene Talmadge n
nn addless at tf e Hemy County Fa I
declaled thele has been too much
mterfelence on the palt of the gov
el nment In busmess aWa ra and
urged a return to the Old Deal
The governor asserted that the
rnain Issue IS to reduce taxatIOn as
much as pOSSible and to keep them
at that low pomt m Older to help
people
He praised old times and old
ways stleBsmg the need for the re
vlval of the customs and hab ts of
our forefathers
Declarmg that the country IS fac
mg the greatest problem smce the
World War the chief executive as
serted that no federal aid can r.
place God msplred charity and phi
lanthropy
There has been too much mter
ference on the part of the govern
ment m bus mess affalra he declar
ed What the people needed was
to get back to the Old Deal
CItIzens must learn to hve at home
as In days gone by be thrifty and
resourceful
CharIty and philanthropy must
be left m the hands of churches and
people must get back to the oid tIme
rehglOn The prmclples that made
a man s word as good as hiS bond
must be developed agam and country
ehulches and country schools must
be strengthened
Govel nor Talmadge last week III
u spec al IntervIew to the New YOlk
T mes uttacked the charity poltcy
of the nat onal adm ntstratlOll de
clal mg thut tel ef funds should be
spent n a publ c lOad bUIld ng pIa
FIRE DESTROYS
KENNEDY HOME
Lh s concel t as a voluntary
to the people of Statesbolo
ThIS 0 the s xty OInth band that
MI Bal tlett has a gan zed m the
Ulllted States and he IS WIll ng to
aId III the formatIOn of a band here
for the Scouts or for the cIty If
enough 'nterest IS .h�wn by the
people
The cottage on East IIIII Stl eet oc
cup ed by Dav d Ken etly a ,d 'a 11 ly
vas almost completely destloyed by
fi.e about 9 0 clock Tuesday even ng
the ougll1 of the blaze not be ng de
term ned Me nbers of the fam ly llt
nome had already retlled when tho
file was d scovered and It had ga ned
much headway before the fire depart
ment arrIved Only a httle of the
household belongmgs were saved
Statesboro WIll have an important
part 111 the Four CapItals hlgbway
celebration which WIll be held next
Thursday
Sponsored JOIntly by the Atlanta
Conatitution and Savannah Morning
News a motorcade IS being run from
Atlanta to Savannah celebrating the
completion this week of the last sec
tion of paving beween Eatonton and
Madison which gtves the shortest com-
ROSA LEA HENDRIX plote paved hIghway between Atlantaf.om Camtlen county and carrIed to
�_���W �wW_��'
and Savannah The new route gets ita
Klllgsiand to clear up a SuspICIOn L"OCAL CHAPTER name Four CapItals from the factwh ch hud been directed at her by I tl at • connects four CItIes which have
the stute lIent of a leg 0 John He II y bee I cal tals of Georgla- Atlanta,
Smllllons PLANS ROLL CALL M Iledgevllle LOUISVIlle and SavanMISS Holcombe was slttmg n l\ CUI nuh These cities and nil other CIties
WIth Pell Y ut the tllne he was k lied ulong the loute are asked to Jam in
Upon hel stlltement that two ne
OFFICEIlS ELECTED TO SERVE the celebrat on und It IS expected tbat
BULLOCH COUN1 Y CHAPTER not fewer than four hundred automo-gloes had attempted to lob Pelry DURING THE COMING YEAR
and that he had been shot when he
October term of Bulloch superIOr
court which convened Monday morn
ng IS stIll 111 seSSIOn and will proh
ably run thtOugh the balance of the
week
lOIn edlately upon the opeOlng of
COUlt the hearmg of dlvolce case;, was
taken up willch lequlled most of the
day Monday Other elvll matters
ve e called fo tual and many were
contmued by request of attol ley�
vhereupon Juage "\Voodt um dismissed
the t,avelse JUlY tIll tad IY (Thu s
day) w th the announcement thut
only CI mlllul muttels v II be tl cd
durmg the I emamder of the week
Twenty f ve 0 mo e pnsoneIS Well;!
biO 19ht nto court nnd attolneys werp­
appomted to lepresent them Th s
numb.. With eIght or ten others
which have been an�sted smce Mon
day WIll appear before court tb,.
mornmg The range of offeMes ex
tend. from m.sdemeano to murder EdwlO Groover tS foreman and W
Tbe grand jury baa remamed III I Kennedy clerk
Bulloch county young lady IS at
home again free from suspicion In
connection with the death of her
young man companion Nicholas
Perry at Kmgsland Ga about a
month ago
MISS Holcombe was taken In CUt;
tody lit her home neur Statesborc
lust Thui sduy n ght b� an offlcel
I eSlated an mvest gat on led to the
allest of sevelal negroes Fmally
Simmons \\as ascertamed to have
been one of the palt .. s WhIle bemg
held he lIude the statement wh ch
Bulloch County Chaptel of the
Red ClOSS .S P epar ng to conduet ItS
annulli ,oll call dl vo
At a meetmg held TI esday aftel
noon off Ice I s fOI tt e ensumg year
wete elected as follows PreSIdent
H F Hook vlee pI eSldent M,s J
o Fletchel sectetalY MIS C H
Rem ngto tle.SUI er C B MeAl
hster tOil call chalrmun Allen R
At thIS meeting the pI es
vice PI eSluent nnd secreta I Y
weI e empowered to for mulnte com
mlttees for the ensu ng yeul and to
make announcement of their uppomt
ment as early as pOSSible
In the meuntlme Allen Lamel
lOll call cballman IS Illepallng fOl
n v gOlous campa gn to beglll No
vembel 11th M Lan el has served
n thIS .a»aclty dUllng two pIeced
ng yeal s and IS fully fam!hal WIth
the 1 equHements of the WOI k He
w 11 nn ne comm ttees to actively
conduct the campa gn thloughout the
county und Will have n aystematlC
campa gn III e\ Cl y school and chutch
m the county
Bulloch county has been the re
CIP cnt of Inlge benehts f,am the
Red ClOSS III faIn el yeals Many
times the people of th,s county hnve
passed thlough gluve (hsastels and
have been aSSisted by the natIOnal
Olgan zutlOn E ght yeats or mOIO
ago a flood destloyed a lalge amount
of ploperty along the Ogeechee I ver
placed OUt people whel e they called
fOl help and lecelved It Latel a
cyclone destl oyed th" ty odd hves
and lUld waste seventy odd homes
rhe Red C'oss responded hberally
to the appeal for a d anci mal e than I
$35000 was contributed for rehablh
tatlOn of the rural homes destroyed
Bulloeh county people have Ilke
WIse been ready to tespond when
called upon for aId They WIll be
agam th,s year Wher the campa gn
s maugurated next month there
WIll be a prompt reaponse from the
people all ovel the county
The Bulloch County Chaptet Amer
Ican Red Cross furmshes for health
WOI k In county all necessary material
to work wlth such as synnges
needles cotton alcohol and postage
All serums and vaccmes are furlsh
ed by state and county governments
and are gIven to anyone applymg to
local chmcs free of charge The
chapter IS now sponsormg an effort
The charmmg httle miss who ha3 to secure brewer s yeast for pellagra
cases free of charge
seemed to II volve MISS Holcombe
anti upon \\ Inch she was carrIed back
to Kmgsland
When she eonflonted the neglo
thele he admitted IllS false stute
ment and that It had been made m a
desperate effort to d vel t blame from
Illnself TI e young lady was thele
upon teleased and permitted to re
tUl n hOIl C Simmons latet gave ev
dence which IIlvolved nnothe[ neglo
Tom Nelson who was arrested Mon
day n JacksonVille Fla who IS now
bemg I eld WIth S,mmons charged
JO ntly w th the k Ihng
Young PellY was a son of J
Pel y postmaster at Kmgsland
STATESBORO GIRL
BEST IN GEORGIA
Macon Gu Oct 19 -Rosn
Hendl x 18 yea. old Stutesbora gill
was named Geo g a a healthIest 4 H
Club mcmbel n a contest Judged hele
yestel day The co Itest was can
ducted by the B bb County Board of
Health w th the co opelatlOn of Dr
C L R,dley supellntendent of the
Macon hlsp t"l
M,ss Hendllx WIll be awarded a
ftee ttlP to the natlOlInl club con
gless whIch meets III Ch cago m De
cember
Second place was won by LOIS
Maddox of Laurens county There
were five entu es m the contest these
five bemg selected by dIstrIct ehm
matlOn contests The other entr es
were MISS PaulIne Jones Sumter
county James McCreery Chatham
county and Margalet Harper of
Chatham county
Those who Judged the ent res were
Dr H C Atkmson Dr R C Goal.
by and Dr W A Newman
The contest was sponsored by the
county and home decants ratIOn
agents of the GeorgIa agriculture
extensIon servICe and Dr Abercrom
ble of the state board of health
been selected as GeorgIa s healthIest
4 H club gIrl IS the tlaughter of Mr
and Mrs Ed HendriX of the Lock
hart dIstrict former student of the
M,xon school now ottendmg Portal
HIgh School Her grandparents are
Mr and Mrs R R Hendr X well
knov. n citizens of the county M S3
Hendl x was selected from a total of
male than 57000 club members m
Georgm-wh ch IS IIldeed a dlst ne
tlOn As p.etty as she s healthful
the little wo lIan vIll be a WOI thy
epi esentatlve of the state when she
goes by a l plane to Ch cago for the
"ltlO lal co test the filst day of
OCTOBER COURT IS
STILL IN SESSION
West Side School
The Weot SIde PTA WIll span
so an cnte tn lment ttt the school
house F duy n ght Octobel 26 1 he
entel ta nment w II be supplemented
w th sevelal contests and cllke walks
Only I; Ilnd 10 cents w 11 be chatged
for the cntertalllment The p oceeds
f,am the play \Vlll be used to enlatge
the sCience laboratolY
Sherman saId that war was hell
but he dldn t tell US what he thought
of depreSSions
ASK STATESBORO
JOIN MOTORCADE
FOUR CAPITALS RUN TO STOP
HERE THURSDAY EVENING ON
WAY TO SAVANNAH
bIles WIll btl tn the motorcade when
It alllves at Savannah about 7 0 clock
Thulsday evenmg Statesboro is ask
ed to entcr ns many cars n pOSSible,
nnd It IS expected that as many as
twenty hve WIll Jam the motorcade
hClc
The westelll end of the motorcade
WIll leave Atlanta at 7 0 clock Thurs
day mornlllg Lunch WIll be taken at
M,lledgev lie The party wlll arrIve
1II Stutesbolo about 4 30 and at thIs
pomt Will be met by the Savannah
welcommg party headed by Mayor
Gumble and other Savannah offICIals
A half hour stop will be made here,
and Statesboro IS asked to be ready
to fall m WIth other cars and com
pl.te the I un to Savannah
The plans fOI the stay here Include
a t. p til 01 gh the grounds of South
Geol glU Teachets College from where
the llotolcade WIll contmue dIrect to
Suval nah
UPOI a lival here Savannah cars
WIll be PUI ked along North Main
stl eet fllClllg sopth The Atlanta can
t ngent WIll take the leud upon 81 rival
hete the Savannah cal'S Will fall in
limned ately behn d and Statesboro's
twenty five calS al e asked to take up
the tear
Dl R J Kennedy local arlange
ment cha man WIll have the program
In cha ge
"TARHEEL" BOYS
COMING FOR GAME
APPALACHIANS TO PLAY LOCAL
TEACHERS ON COLI EGE FIELD
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Twel ty SIX husky Appalachian
Teachet s from Boone N C "'ll ar
tlve here th,s afternoon for a work
out on the collego field In preparation
for thell game w,th the South Geor
gl8 Teachers Friday afternoon at 3 15
o clock
Lad es Day Will be observed FrI
day and all I"dles accompomed by an
adult adm SSIOIl WIll be admitted free
as guests of the Teachers College Ath
"'tiC AssoelatlOn There WIll be no
change m the admiSSion prIce and
adults WIll be admItted for 75 cents,
children for 25 cents
The Appalaehlan Teachers wtll out
wetgh the Professors conSiderably a8
the startmg hne up WIll show Coach
Crook Smith WIll again depend upon
the speed of hIS backs to take care of
the Teachers BCormg
The probable startmg hne up for
FrIday's game WIll be
AppalachIan S GTe
RudiSill (185) LE (168)Mlbbleb'ks
Oehler (185) LT (175) Grlffm
V.nnoy (175) LG (175) Q t baum
Flunk Moore (165)C (175) RIggs
Farthmg (175) RG (160) Cherry
Sherr 11 (175) RT (165) Chett
FlII Moole (150)LE (162) Dav S
Watd (160) Q (160) Quarter
T Ippany (180) HB (170) Hmes
Angel (160) HB (150) Lambllght
ONeal (170) FB (178) Fulfotd
ENTER1AINMENT A'l NEVILS
Thele \\ II appeal at Nev Is school
IlUdltOl u I Monday I ght Octobel 29
at 800 p III Ed Bel nett s Neglo
M nstlel Sho v f,o, Savannah Th"
save y clevCl sho 1/ compl sed of
mus c da lClllg and sho t skits us IIg
eight seasoned peifol nel s Come and
enJoy the fun Adm SSlon 10 8nd 20
cents NEVILS P 1 A
MRS C E STAPLETON PIeR
